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The meeting passed a resolu-
. tion urging all classes of the 'peo-
. pIe in Pakhtunistan to join hands
in forming a National Front. The
meeting also demanded the im-
mediate dissolution d the "One
Unit Plan" imd the release of
thousands of Pakhtun political
prisoners' from jail
The meeting resolved that acti-
vities for the restoration of the
right of self-determination should
be launch~d in a concerted and
organized manner..
Another report irom Peshawar
says that the Government of Pak-
istan has ordered 'an enquiry to
, be made into the conduct of p<>-
lice and intelligence officers of
Peshawar and other parts of Cent-
ral OC(:JJpied Pakhtunistan on the
suspicion of mvolvement in the
bloody demonstrations of May
. 1& in Peshawar. The- PakiStani
authorities are also reported 'to
have arrested Mr. Saifurrahman
and Mr. Mahboob Ali on the
charge of pra-Pakhtunistani acti-
vities.
According to another report,
students of Peshawar University
wanted to "hold a symposium to
commemorate the famous Pakh-
tun paqiot-poet, Khushal Khan
Khattak, but the .University
autllorities refused permission to
them, This action is Tepotted to
have'caused resentment among
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Sun sets t.odaY at 7-14 P.Dl.
Sun rises tomorrow at 4:-35 p.m.
O·F 'T£RROR'5 ·<:E:N.DS~·· '..,: ·.llY:.. :"~~~ ..:,~...·~C~~~.~n~~, ":"~~-. ~' :,:>f~.~:~·
ALGE' 'R" I-·:A:.: .' ,:::' .'- ~ sO ~'AF .. ~::-, fn:'_W•. :.-Germ:a,ny, .<.' '~': :-';.~. .' ::,~,,'. A'- ~.""'- :.... .~' '~'580' ~AF~' '--NOTES :'.'" 0'.:,' 9FEENB~G:" W~£ ~y" -., ' ~
. ' .' . ,' . .' "''-. - ,--' . . ..' ''" " '. .. .." June·18. (Reuter};;: A woman yes-
N t - . I- t· 0 A' S·· ....., .' ~UL,' June:18.....Tlie ~- terday..watched'" 'her' husbanlfsa lonG IS • . .' . , :,' ".: ' ,~h.~ -Bank ,_.!~.raay. "sports pliine' Cr~ near here; kill; ,MONROV lA, Liberia, June . .-.,. . • •. '. ' .1SSued~n~wdjO ·Afgb~~and. ~·)IJ~f.him and th~ "cO:¢lOt; a few .' .: "- ,"
18, (Reuter)~-A newspaper A' . : .ArrJWl.i.S ,.!»ank. n~tes" ~e .. seconds._ after··they:had. Wave~, .._, .. "~,'~.' -
here laSt week-end publiShed g"'eement. ' ,. - ,s,o,AJ. n~~ fs,ot light'cgreen , tQ·Q~r. w,hil~ fiY41g past. . .. ' " •.. : ~.."
a photograph of a Liberian I' " .,: ...... ' '.. ,_aD~ the 500 ~~_.~ote .. :fs ~f·::",lJ? ano~ber plane..~cci~ent'yes-·-:,.:",.,··~;,·~
woman said ,to be older than ' '-.. 00' llrange C~rOUF~": '.' ., '. ierUaY one man ,was killed·and ~ .' :'-.-' - .. '-
Liberia itself. AL~IERS, .June 18, (Reuter)~-M~ems and .~ ',: ..... : =,n.". ':, ·'iwo15thers'ii:iiu.reQnecu<Reckling-.:,.,·:'."_~'--'
Zoe Ketteh, who claims to be settlers III AlgerIa mad~ peCl:ce yeste~ay-,ne!l!ly thiee .Illon~,P:: ~~ .. BANK'· .CAPITAL hauseriI-'on. the .Rum; ·.when ':'a- _.- ,".c-. - ',.c,~
155, was discovered in a vil- after th~ Moslem nationaliSts had,.slgIled a cease-fire:c...~- .' ~. :.. -. .' ' ... _ ":,', '. m~tal.-r~ fell-from ac &lider: qn <.
bge in north-western Liberia· ment With the French Government. . -- , '. ,.. : ,--' . "',, ~~ED __ " .. ,: to: a'-plane, towiJig' anotl)er·glidet .-.' .<'
when a l>ensus was being dence. . " .... ". KABU:L:. JUne· l8.-me ,.capital into' th~,.air...., 'J;'h~,~plane~qashed ._
taken, the Liberian Age re- A pirate broadcast by tqe .. ~e '~.A;S., endo.~" a of Pci.shtany·Tejaraty:Biuik ·nasin·flarpes)dlIing,the,pilor--and·the·.. · "
ported. She told reporters Secret Ai'ttly Organization btoadcast· by Dr., Cha.1!kl . peen incre.ased .. from 200 to '250 glider it was toWing alS6 crashed.' .
she had served a local king' (OA.S.) which haS foUght with 'Mos1,efat,,, eliief . Utio"a!lcl; .. milHon·,Mghailis, This'was a~:,injuring-the·tWo occupants;._ . ,: .. ''-
named Sao &so who died in bombs and guns to keep Algeria . representative,~.tbe·~rfan"· d'dea .at~ the" 'Board ,m pirectors'RURAL -DEVELoPMENT-·"7. .._
1829. French called ,off its "scorch.ed Pr!JVisiolial Exeeutlve;.~er'. m.eetin~.'yesterda~ ...:MI:, 'H~Dib~" .. PR'n;.~·&~'S~ :-'.' .
. The firsj; settlement at earth" campalgn as from nud- yesterdaY'om .whldl t,he.Jl&-, <Iah·.Malr·Acb:'!.kzal.preslde~l-·.- ',- ." ~~~!~Y,JE, " - .
MonroVIa was found in 1822 night lasnight and rescinded, its tio~ offered 3Il<~ ."OUIer present at the '::·meeting". 'KABUL, 'June- '1&.-'Dr, 'H:' D.-·L. ':
and the Liberian Republic in orders to all Europeans .to leave to Eoropean termristB lUu)'·. inc~uded Mr..GhUlam· Mohanriiiad Russell.. W.RD, Regional Adviser '.
1847. . Algeria. ~eipattoD:-by .~.~~Ien Sheiz.ad, tne ~Mini$ter ~ of: 'Com-Jor Rural. Deyelopment 'in' South- . ';
"I dOli't care how long you . in. the Alp~see~~ty.ro~ ~~rce,'-Mr:, ~.. H..MairOo~ Pr.esi-·East ASia-. mef· M. AbdUl Samad,- .
live," zoe told rep1)rters, "You .The pact came almost eight 11 the OAS. campaign 'was . dent of· the Tribal pepattmerit, re- Bakshi.'- the,-Vice-Piesident of the" ..... " ',,'
will never be satisfied with years after the start of the bitter called off.. "" . pr~s~ntaFves ,oC certaizL-'b~g-RuralDeve.I6pn;tent:Project. yes-< '>.: '. < ':.:":
life." nationalist struggle against ' .... '. '~d.trade ~rg~ization~and share::. terday, to .discuSs ,With nmI" Cmn- <, .C .~<.;
. Asked how it felt to be 155, French rule which officially ena- The Mosle~.JtS. agreeIrient hol~rs.·· ---:' . > • '". • " -muiii'ty ·Developmeni' programmes;:'-: . :
she SDap~d: "The Almighty ed on March 26 thi$ year' paving was reached 'after.~t " talks· :.,- ~, . . . _ ' in MghaDistan~ . --. ,>' ... ,.', - . ,,'~ , '
God put me here and 1 will the way for Algerian indepen- near here. between the~tWo sid~:' :~UL....June - )8,~pr;.: '·N.. I;>r: Moh;iIn.ri}ad-Omal',.Presiden·t.'·: ~ ._ ''''_.,,-: ;~
only go when be takes me." President'·. de Ga~e-, ,who re.;. SI.ta~aman; ,: W.H;Q. . ,. Regi9nal of the Publrc Health:Depanment :"',' ., l'
PLEA FOR DISSOLUTIO...I ·turned to Paris ,yesterdaY·after~arAd~is9r..fC?r:·~Me.aical Trai,niI1:g:)n and Dr, Wallace. Resident'repre- .'1"'11III( tour of eastern'~ceunder per-':.So.uth-E;ast .Asia, m~t' ~e _Presi: sentaHve' o-f"W.H:O. .Jn- ,Katiul
P
'LAN'..,. petua1 threat·.of.,!Ssassinstion' by ~ent oLthe Pub.lic -'Health yeliter-' \'.lere als6 present:' -.Dr. Russell .-"
OF '011...· E U..... IT' the O.A.S."welcoJiied the neWs of·dew aftern09n an~LclisctissedWl1h arrhred '[01'. talkS . with, Ruralf"IIIIIl I~ ·the agreement'with' J'COIiSicJer., him the .training progrlimine: of. Davelopment,authorities,m,:·Af" c ~ •
P kh · ."J.' able satisfactioIL~'~ .. '.: . n tlie Mimstry', . ". . .... ~.,,, gh.anistan. on' Saturday:' '. '
. a tunlstanl.· . Irga 5 '. lia~~:. ~~~y:~~~~~~~trt..-:.~;,st,~··:.~-·~', ~'t~se·>, ~:."'."Qf'. ··~'}Sa'.pg;'
R-_,_I t on gena f.or ~t ·bev.veen ,. 1:1 -,.'.' , .. - '. '. '.. .." -., es.uaU I! S .. ·r,.-'-~. --' .~. "n MQ!3lems ana Cbrlsti_JC -. -.~ .:. ,~ ' - ."'-:J::.~a-'·· ,.. ;',' To~': ,.; 8e~c '.-. ..-, . '
- - ~~1fIfe~" 7 -il'~ .... '-hi ~ iD·'f1/'.1 '. " ",- ., . . . < •• -". '0
- KABUL, June 18.-A large national gathering of Pakhtu.. ' ' .e,qr M; .4 '. ~':' ~ ,"::" '..:":: ., - ... ~, ".- .:-;, ',·'-0-:'': :,::,,_.~ -"" =,~:'~. - ........,. '.~'..c.:........;~ .... '
nistanis w~.s held at Charsad~a on June 1~, says a repo~m. :::u~~'= ::=:':·:···'Compiefed<By ,Hext ~Yea'.-En(l,c ' -::.-:
Peshawar III Central OccupIed Pakhtun';Stan, . The .~eet~g. years sI.DCe ·k u.ietar:ned- . . .. , '.. . ="',: : .. ' ,-' ,. :'. . .'. "-',' ".' " .....<. ~ ::.',
was attended by thousands of Pakhtuns mcludmg natIOnalist 'to .power. ':BIIt ·Jastnllbf. ~. _. KABt;JL, June- ,~8'::-'!'!ie first pha.~~f.C?~~ a! tJ?e .'. --.
worke.rs.and leade~. OA.S. b~aeast ~ empiias~, . S~ang. ~lgh"Yay..~ ~ co~pleted 9Y ~~.ne~ ..~ . ',' " '~ ..,
Patnotlc poems were read and the student community, who con- that Qle. latest .P8e*~. an~ ,the. se.cond;stage Ill.. anoth~. iliree ,years limer _.scud. -'. "...
slogans of "Long Live Pakhtu- sider it to be an . arbitrary and achieYed,to the exclusion of' .J3qgad,ier~ne!al_M~hamm~d__ Azizh, _Co~~a~t-General, " ~ ',-'l ,
nistan and Long Live Khan. discriminatory action.on the part an emneJ.· flDtier!~ , Qf Jhe Labour Corps '~'d ~c~ing..'Deputy'M~r oEPul?~c",- -.., - I
Abdul Ghaffar Khan" were r,aised of the Pakistani authorities. The .. a. ~rerenee to'·~f~ 'that.. :Works m~·inte.rvi~.w. yesterday,"· . "'.. ".
when t~e speakers described the Literary Society at Charsadda. the Frebdi ~vemment·had. General~.said:- ''It- fs.·ex- :been'·. ex~avated.: ~He explafued" ,-
aggressIOns of the Government was also refused permisSion to . nO'~ in Jt; . . pecied: that a .total Of.·2;670 metres- that" the t.uimel.~have an over--- . "
of Pakistan against the Pakhtu- commemorate Ali Khan, a pro- Since,' the' March eease,fire. ort~e~ will be' dug.-:tlfro~"all width' of.8.5·metres. 'the ~.: ". ,'.
nistani nation. minent Pushto poet by holding . ,..,:::.... -" the-...·S.alang ,Pass. •~i. ~·1;OOO .plementation of the: S3Jang Pro.: '~.' ....
a meeting. (C~ntiL Oll.'!'ar-4) ~ .'. ,'metres .of tb}s tunnelI:.$ _already' j~ct.waS· s~e'd- three-years ago", ,'.," '_
.. ....;. ..... '..;..,........._._.~ ""':'~" ,.- .': '. '_ '. ..'; ~," ."'- --._ .' ... and' the newlY·.eonstructed~'road"
- . . . .. ' " . has a' length of :108 _kilometres..
. J:... .. : .:. ana a-width of!l metres, '0 metres'
, '- ". .f hiclnvUl . -. . .
"" . _'.e,;_.. ~.;;e ~ ,;,~. :':' 0 . W , ,be' paved:.:- . :, " ":',
" ' -l~", ' ~ ... '...Ije said that t~e $,alang:projeCt· :. ': ...-.
:~. - ,is being imPlemenfed in __ two .>::. , :;--;'._ <
,,,,di-,<;-.' . parts:: -''!J1e ,first Part haVing .,a .
~...~; . length of' 42 ·kilometres-·of . road .' . _. '
* ", ~as· inspected-~on'satur~ by the-': ..~.:j i~ .:pation!s, r~pl'esen.tati.va- ..' , .",' " .
;;;if: ." j\bou~ 60 s.ttiden~~300 drivers.·..:, ,
- -. d 200 t";-\"-'~··· .......
'1::::'?: ..an . =~ .are.. '- _mg' 7' ... ' o. 0
"'d:::: .' . tr-ained. in. various' fields~ '. Most ~ . - .'. ,~
_. "- of them are rea{if to_jo~t actin" : ....< .-. :_.'
_:'.', . ,duty, ';,-:" . ' . ~:: :'...=, . . ,.::.~' ,', , " __~
~~ PHILOLOGY, _SEMINAR..·· :-, :.'
;;:~, ,.' To BE HEilf iN·KABuL '-"
~ r' - -. _ '-. - -:: ~ • _ .....
'-oi : KABUL, June_18.~A.. semmar
"'- on·philolOgy, in wmCh prominent· ..
_ philolognsts from EuroPe, will. "-::
_~'. ~.partieipate.. Will ~ lielde at ,the' ' ......
'. ... Institute - of.. p1U1oIogy.. '-'in--. the
. '. bel','~ to O<ito~r 11} thiS year,-. ." - ..
:racultY~af Letters froiD.. Se~
"':. "Dr: Anwary-, cthe' Rector: oFKabUl": ,
~ , UniverSify, in' im'Jnfemew'yes-:' •. .
~< '. lerclay said that ,arrangements'. :~ -:,
~ . had' been'inade with the:' -Inter':' -, ~~ ',: '- < - ..
national" Commifte.e- on' Dia1i!cf ~ .:':, .--~":::"'­
'¥'~~. and. the. Congress .of T>rieiitafiSts·· :',:.1 -; ~_"'
under· tne' weJl Jmowri philol~ ','.' ", -.' . ".::,:
. . , .' '.' . _. -. . . . ~ ,. . .-' and orientalist,' PtOI..Goerg Mor=' ,.." ':.'" '_, '",
. :,,' -'.. '.....:.' '. .... -.': . . '.... '.-'. .... '.',' .. '.' ge~tierite of' Norway nono.urarY :, . --:, . .::
Dr. Sobail, President of the' Press- De~~~:-sh1'.k!.nl',bailds,With· Kanwa!;-~~ ._:.," member'of?~ ')\ca,den1yy"fcl: .: <:":1-..:~
the Indian artist at the art emibition ~,was,open~:by Mr. ~ilbaris;~Director.GeDeral, -, a number o{:promment.profess6rs ' ',,' '.- : .:::. -.--'.
of Cultural Relations (rigbt), at PaIi[ C&fe·y~~y.. ·~pon:.oD·back page)' .- -,:'.'.:: ." £0 atend·the seminar.. -: . : ... ' ,_.~ .. :- ,,'.
~ . - ~ - .- . - ~- '. -- . ~ ~ _. '.
" .
"


















. J .. ~~~
·~UeLEAR·. J,_~T ,Uganda" 'Co~stitutional,
. (Cqntd from p~ 2) . '. BAH - yllk's Deadlock
very much being liked by all the -U
members. Since the crisis in the . SO'y..•oet ..V.oew· " LONDON Jike 1'7, (Reuter).-The ~risis-threatenedconstr- "
Congo' provided opportUnity for . tutional conf~rrice on the future 'of the East African protecto- "~';"_~iIii!~"""""~-"",.e."
this fact to manifest itSelf, there- . . .: . rate .of Uganda lis now enteri.n~,'its se~ond week \,:jth dele.gat.es
'fore 'side by side with' these .. :. Reaffil:'med. . . .worried abou.t ~rospects of cIvIl war If long-standmg terrltonal PARK CIN~:.- . " •
events, Western' diplomats raised At 5-30, 8 and 10 p,m'. Arnencanh 'conflicts are not! settled, " . '
their vOIces an,~ one o-f ~ em -eyen MDSCOW, Jgne '17" (Reu~.e!),-:-' " Mr. Reginald Maudling, Brio' film TJlE FOXIEST .GIRL INtalk~d ab?,ut the cnSIS of f.lon·. Mr. Nikita KhrusQcnev -sa:ld WILD EI,EpJlANTS tain's Colonial Secretary, .who is PARIS' starring: Martin Carol,
configence m the Uruted Nations yesterday that "there <were no.ob- I, presiding at the conference, is Misha Auer and Mi'chel Pice,>li.
m one. of hiS ,famous speec~es. stacles '1.0 the Cllnclusion ;.o~ 'an (Co.ntd...from Page. 3) .' facing one of his stiffest tests, KABUL CINEMA:
Now the -diame Circles are talkmg b' ~n 15 U J k . R film
I · f agreemen, t .to' an~ nuclear. ....-:s . nan mverslt.y " now . wor mg, according to politIcal observers, At 5 and 7-30 p.m" U~SHm ,about the Afro-Asian contro o· d f t h diff h ..1_ f '
. In f t what ' ·'I.t has n?w~en pr-!?v,e, !r~e u - ~h.ere, ! ree er~nt . er...." 0 in trying to get agreement among 'TWO CHEVALIERS. .
the Umted Nthatl°uns, d Nact" I'S' able .that natlOn.al fac111tles of.de- WIld elephants, Irangmg. from a ·the rival delegations BEHZAD CINEMA: .
goes on at e TIlte .. a iOns ' . b'ser d . ?O' als ch ' A . .
'. h '1 . I'h ge in' tectlOn' can .assure proper Q!. - ozen to over - anIm -ea, Overshadowing the conference At 5 and ,7-30 p.m. mencan
nothmg b~t ~ eh oglca cTan .' vation over the iulfllmerit of .the believed to be J1andering ill the is the bitter dispute over the 5lX film THE DECK RAN Rl;D; sta~-the marc 0 'ds1"ftory. _: Idm";'enltS agreement:' he 'added.in a _letter ·forests. . . . "lost countries" which Britain nng: James Mason, '
movmg towar ree JU ~H'. " .. Th-' f ld I h ts
--freedom of opinIOn, and freedqm' quoted byKhTass
h
· h' . «' 't" ed" h: eXlsttence 9 \C"h1 ehePd lanng transferred from the Kmgdom ,of ZAINAB CINEMA: '1 d rl-
. d f th benefit of Mr: rus c ev c.on mu '. ID t IS au onomollS ou a o. . Bunyoro to the l.ig aU'd wealthy At 5 ahd '7-30. p.m. a 1a.'I 11 .n
frhom belTn~ use I 01'1 dJeploma>s of "There are noW absolutely no been claimed b~ 1~I, .people, provlDclal kmgdom 01' Buganda .DO BEHEN; starririg: SI:1Yama and
ot ersd· e c; ~ma l' e tbis fact -foundations for the·United States'many of whom I,reported having about 65 years ago, Raiendra Kumar:y.ester ay nee 0. ~~d~rminmg of and British demands for·intemil- sighted' them at a distance: Uganda delegat~s cOiR-t;nllou:sly
An Ignorance or . ' ... 1 d r'fic-tion Th', I ' s pported by . • . . D·
'thls fact 'will prove dangerous 'at ·tlonal . conho an ve L <1 e c.= was u. echQ the warnings of a BntlSh'R k' To, ". 'scuss
a'ny level the mistake is committ~ Whi~ wou.ld .be . tant:Jmo1.!~t i?, ~urv~yors from ~he ~hlDese Aca- G~'vernment.Commrsslim that a· US.. ' ".
be' . d"d al a nation or settmg up- an -esplOnar,e sys~:m, demy of SClen~s \\hC!, spotted Congo-type CIVil war ffilght ureall:~ w~~l:nw:ld~ Ther~fore,' it . The SOViet leader ')aid t~at th: spoo~s, dropping~ . an~. skele~~ns ·ou~ If thIS terntorial conflk-t is Berlin..ln Bonn
\\'111 be "better that instead.of reo. pr9spectS. .of·the ,?ene.va~DI~arma ?f \>r..ld elephan;s m tnlS re~lon not s~ttled before Uganda gE.ts ItS '
"Slstln 'this newly manifested me~t .Coriference-whl<;h. 15 a1sQ. m 1951_., . . mdependence---<:ond't~lmali'l fixed HAMBURG" June 17, (UPl),-
A.fto-islan force, they should'-C~ diSCUSSing the' test ban· .Issue- .In March 1961. la group o.f blO!o- . for Oct-ober 9. The U.S. Secretary of State, Mr,
. ·th 't for the benefit 01 could.not ':be. regarded as enconr- gists' from Yunjnan tJnrverslty Bntain would 1ke the KlDgdoms Dean Rusk said today he st;es :no
operat WI I ,., . :":ted herd of wild elephants ....., h' f th g
world ~ace and tranquillity.. . agmg.. . '. . - .... ~Igu .a I b 1 f'l d t t ke to'settle the "lost countnes p:ob- difficulti~s for IS or comm
• "The Western Powers..~y. mea~1E; ~ the lung e ut al e ,0, a . lem between themselve·s,. but the talks wfth, the Chansellor, Dr.,
of various .~ricks.ar~ ~~ea.... ::>:: lea~- any photographsIof them. . Bunyoro authorities maintam that Adenaur, on .the ·Berlin prou.lemc,
mg to an, unpasse m the bt'ne\ a as Britam created the proolem, 'Mr. Rusk, who v..il1 begm . a
talks.': .he !;;ai~. . SALANG TUNNEL Mr. Maudling had the respunsi- tour of Europe this wee~, told
(Contd. 'f.l1'Im Page l~'. ; bill ty, for producmg some aceept- a Hamburg newspaper "there m~y
'8'; B'" dO" Side of Salang expressed satls.ac- able formula. be slight differences over the pr~
(Contd: from Page 3). •. . ee-; ree log, tlon at the prodress of this· vital There has already heen unrest cerlures and tactics, but they can-
adequate flow of better trameo·· , pro-ject. ' I . ' and bloodshed, m somo,! uf-the 01S- not upset. the. unity 01 ~he. prind-
freshmen. Soon the ~~aLlli.'Y o[ , ' The delegates·!.questions regard- puted territories. 'pIes of our policy. ThIS IS the
11 d '.. to hOI I'ng the future. plans were ans·...·er- Separate talks-on the confer- truth.", . . .'Agrlculture WI en eavot~.,. ' .l·t· C t n- d d
-offer both plant SClenCle· and un!- A - I '$ U, ed by Bngad\~r-G,en:ral AzI!TI' ence sidelmes-were InitIated by Mr. Rusk said he woul ISGUSS
mal SCience ,specialIsts, TOls .', ". After inspectmg·the highway. the Mr. Maudlrng at the .veek-enJ the Berlin problem whl~e.m Bonn.
Faculty ~ill also supply !>tuaents KA~UL. {uI!e )'7:-T~~ ,b:e~ delegation vlslted. 'the cunl!!ete With the Bunyoro and Buganda' "In all our deliberatiuns con-
for the Vetennary Medidne pro- breedmg cent.re at Chl~ltlln I.as mixing plant !1~arbY. . delegatIOns. but It wa5 reported cernlY{g tne future of Europe, this
gramme after they ~omp!e~e a·.YI~lded.~oney fot ;he ~ecpnd time Dr. Zahir in fa statement sa;d that little progress had been made proglem will ~e.m:~in i.~ the centre
two- year programme 1D ~~:'lCU~- tilLS year. ' .' he considered the Sa]ang Project as - both delegatIOns ~tuck ~o of our conside,',lti()ns, he saId.
lure' . , . Mr. Abdul ~Raoof, 'an eXl:lert In as vital for the Jount!')· ,;.econo:mc their fixed pOSitIOns. Mr. Rusk .said .that the U.S. Gov
General Engine~!'S bee.·breediqg told a Bakht~r ~~- development and a pos:tlve' re· 'Bunyoro IS Inslstmg that Bnt~m ernment had into~'l1It:d B('nn on
The 'Faculty of Engmel"!'m~ h:.s. porter ye;s~"erd~y .tnat' .after t~e suit of the 'FH~t Five Year 1:'lan, lmpJement qUIckly the recommen- an details.:lf Ame:r:c;m-So\'let
en.deavoUI;ed first to tram general se<;on~ YI~ld, a'. famll?, .o~ ~ocal lIe said. "It lsi th,ougn the JOI.nt da'tlOns of a Brltlsh ComlnisslOn probing.' talks cover .Berlin. ' .
engmeers speClallzing largely In ..oee~ ,?ere cro~bredWIth f.lv~ be~ .co-operatlon of ~he people and tne that two of the six countries Mr. Rusk. also ,;aid .the ,Unite,d"
CIVil Erigmeenng cou: sej., .:Begm-- famllI.es from ~acac~o~s on a Government that the gre~te~.t should be returned to Blmyoro, Stat~s'wOU$d we~come. Bntam 5
,nmg ne-xt y.ear. Jt IS plaI1ned to eX'p~rnnen,tal basIs" . ,- . natural obstacles ar~ bel~lg Ihtea. Buganda has refused to give uP. entty into the slx-natlOll Eur<r
start the addltIOna\ <:ptIOIl of :He added·Jhat the-latt.er tyP~ of paving the way fo: pro;,!~ess and any of the disputed countnes. pean Common Market...
Electro-Mechanical 1:n~lfleerm~ bees .was 'one a!- the, ~est. sa)'mg prospenty of tde C:lU~tf¥. . More talks on the "lost C:Juntries" "We hope that thus wlli be the
Mr. Azim .says. Now \\;e consi-' that the' first :tleld of ·h()ney was The' delegathon vislv::d '. t~e wl1l be held early m the coming case and we believe that the cause
der the Faculty·to be on. a form alm~st 34 Ibs;;-and the second :Ield Salang at the l~witati?n 01 tlie week of the Atlantic Commulllty and
foundatIOn. Adequate space. has after about 10, .~ays a!D~unt~.d ~o Ministry of PublIc WorKS, . . this entire free word v:ill be
been provlaed Outstandin~ Ar· a slmllar_ quantity. -'" b . STRAUSS., SATISFIED . considerably sfreMthenlJd:' he
han students have. heen :ramed' He ~al(j t~at· Ca.caclOu~, t:,es - "" '. CONTINUED U.S. AID said.
:nd new bUlldmgs are I)~ing con- were producmg more .hon~y t~,:nWITH TAL~S IN U.S.A... ._
structed With adequate fi.nd,; to the.-Io.cal.b~andS. Ev:ry _5 .~cYS BONN. June h, \Reuterl.,..::Iierr; ~." U.N. EXPEND~URE
eqUIp them prope'rly Durt116 tne CacaclOuS be.es prod\l~~9- t~e.~"m~. Franz Josef Strauss. the West TO POLAND URGED , S
. next six-year growth PC:'!0C the amount of .honey \~~Ich t _~ .DC~t German Defente Minister, ren:rn- WASHINGTON, June 17, \UP!). ES'l'IMATE.Facult~ Will graduate an inrr~~:s- be.es .~ould prod'!ce IDd a'hye~I. th ed here by au! yester':!-ly from a The Supreme'. CounCil (If the NEW YORK. June 17, ,Reuter\.J • , Inned 'he .sal t II r.. e J d S . . 'd'
mg number 'of bett~r ~ra';.( Cl ~tu', \Va,s. ~ a " "f' b e-:wouli 10-day visit to! the Unlt~ tates, Pollsh-Amencan Congress con, -The, United Nations expen I·
'dents for the neeas 01 Afqh;):,ns· i<l:mllies of ~hls type 0 E:" . saying he was . extrl~me!y. saW;' c1uded two days of jeltl'eratiom ture estimates for next year will
.Fl' I" 'h be shifted to Warmer regIOns m.. l . . P 100 'll' . fnrmtan The acu tY now ,as d n11)(: . <' 'ld". '. fied. '. here yesterday by endo!'slIlg reo reach nearly $ ffil lon, m u.o,' -
larger number of und'~i'-g'raJuate" the wmter an? to c.(j~, ~~ re~,(j~:S He said he hkd some very frank 'sident Kennedy's plea for con- ed sources 1}ere believe. ,.
students who ,can te selected jer m the summer,_ thus ·d,l,u.nn.., t e. diSCUSSions:' j .' tlnue.d US aid to Poland. The sources,said yl_'5terday t~at
• T d honey pI") I'·' lOB, T\ • . '. .
speclahzed' traimng al)foad... ,t 1: year-rou? . . .' ". Colonel Gel' SehmdvcK.le, a .L;E:. The Supreme CounCil, repre- the record $ 86.5 million estlmate
'p"lanned to send :e:gnt a AU<!,.bl. "J' 17. .:..; , ..l f. fence MlnLstry.spokesman \\'ho ll('- sentlng seven million Amencans already s'ubmltted by the actmg
. . KABUL une -·.l 0 l')~ are- "'d .. - thlor other,speciahzed subjects neeC!, . , ". 1" W.;. ' d CQmpailled Herr Str;:t~ISS. Sitl we 01 Polish descent, stressed that ItS Secretary-General. U Thant, ,to e
ed which inClu'de vel.ennary medl" 'weJI to Lt. CO d- egnl e.r.. aLnt Mmister discJssed D0iitlcal. ec:a- endorsement however, in IlO way General Assembly's AdvlSOly. . ~ t Birr h'an to we com" I" ,
cme. mehamcat .engIDl'l! !' '.n:;, c.ec· \..ap am c 11 f h'. iJ S'Efn~ nomic and rrtlnary ~r()blems represented any sympathy for the Committee was' subject to> sup-
lncal· engineenng ..n.d "g'·lcul· CoL 1\4.arken, a. 0 \' ~se iV~~ "iast- With the U.S, PreSident Kennedy. rutmg regime in Poland. ' plementaliY chan:ge.
ture. b,,assy. a r-e~ePt~ 1 g Atta 'h~ the Secretary ~f Sta~e, :Mr~ Dean The Council's formal resolubon An ·extra. .$'14 or 15 mllhon, the
mght by. t e . . . 'Mr~y. c "'d' Rusk and the· Secret;t:y of De· urged Congress- to reject all for- sources said, w-ould be n~eded to
Officials of some· mlstrles' an . I ~·1 . , ,1' h . ··d 2 rot. • ter t on
.' .' all' .' tt d·' fence Mr Robert 1'1 Cn3.m:'I,1. elgn aid amendments 'W~liC, repay capital an /() In es "
certam foreign Ip ~ma.s- a en . ! . . \\'ould restnct the Presicient's a bond issue subscnbej to by
~d: ' ,. . • -<- • T -b ' F- _. authonty. to extend aId t~ 'the member St?tes to .m~et C(,sts of
Sa' I-ar--al '." rt esmen Ire people of ·Poland. whenever . he the U.N.'s peace-keepmg , opera-
. .." . '.' . ' tinds th:s to be m the mterest of tions ·throughout the world.Dise~se· .' ':0. ·Pak.-sta··n.- ",.lAo 'ge'nts' ·the United States."· . }\'lajor struc~ural ch.anqes,
. It - .. .~ . scheduled for next.. y~ar; m the.
. TEI;IERAN CONFERE~CE ' , . 39-storey ·U.N. buddmg, made
. D . KA'BUL 'June".l~/,-A· l·e·pol·t commg frofu
l
Baj awar in. t~•.e Educational Seminar necessary by the incr'easeLl niem-TEHERAN. June 17. {:n.eutel').~ bership,' are made necessa.ry hy
D 'l t.e d t . rOan' fnlm' h" . O· . 'A Pakhtunls'an states that the co.lO!lWl1StiCe ega s an ve erma,,, . Nort ern ccuplel,l . . ., - i', _ .the increased . membershIp, are:
nme countnes met here yestel- G . t of Pakistan has sent a number of Its agCt1b to Opened bell·eved.to be another r,jason for
r . t <r. overnmen . 't d g itsday to -dISCUSS ways 0 pre·...cn ~no' the Salirzai area of tlie. Biljilwar with a vIer 0 a :rancm - the high -estimates.
Ihe Afncan,type fOOl-<mcl'l:'1Outh " 1'f al' d' c-olomallstlc p-i'oarammes through bnti~s. " M h' .
disease which has :In'I:J~~a the po I Ie . an _',.' l:> fairs has crekted deep anxiety KAB~L, June 17.-Mr. 0 aI,Tl- PARIS June 17, (Reuter).-
Middle East smce la;;t 'll(j1th. '. . ,,' .. f S 1 . am-eng the P:aklstant rulmg Clr- mad ASlf Mayel" PreSident of the . M~slen:is and the European
from spreading.tO 8UH)P~ and BU~ a _lar~e ;roup 1~ <fi:edz:~ des. The re£ort adds that .Im- Pnmary Education, openefd thhe S~r:nof a Moslem were seriously
Asia " tnbe.smen,· on une . ., I h 'b recently first educatIOnal semmar or t e WI " h h' E'
f' hanlsta~ Cyprus'-' Gf.eece. the ,Pa}ostani agents m Derakal" portal;t ':J.lrgas ave een a a ar benefit of primary teachers at wounded last. mg t w en ura-lr~.gK-eny-a. Ku\~'alt. the, Lehan- . k'Ulmg one. and intrmg. .an,oth~~. he~~ I~S ~~~~~:~,rtsB~~a~g~ ':nd Kabul Public Lib~ary yesterday ~ean gunfe~ 1~~:~:~~~oG~~~~
on S~na and Turk-ey are repre- _The others escape.· , su , .' , the 'Pakis- afternoon. Expenenced teachers I~ two. ca .es m. ',,~terl, as well as tne t'-nJtd Na~. !J1other. rt;port' state~ that op- Utmank:hal~m~~~~~;t it carinot and experts will give conference.s dol'. distnct of Pan~ the attack
{IOnS Food and AgricultL.lre Or:;3- 'ppslt~~n~agna~~~~~~st~~~f::i~{.:~~~~~le~::{ ltS aggressive designs in thiS sdemmabrl about tfhe ~~c~~~ sa~I~~~.e~p;~~e~a to be carried
nizatlOn "< peop '\ . . - P kh ' ~ long as even ques an pro ems 0, ' .' . rmed
The c~nference. calle:i by . the .G?v~r:nmenth Off Irak:star:tyISlnC0~l'~~e ~er~~~lslhn B~~awar IS" still education as applied to primary o~ihb~a~~~~a~~;roups a
FA 0, will continue until 'l-..les- tmumg Wit u m. en~1 r < l' 1 schools. WI .
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Munter •.... KinfOf·· ·BGl,I:iiol't c<'~fo,idl»;e ..« .. :V· > • '<
MONDAY B' A'A K:.....-~·' -' ..:' ~ '-~ of ,.Solir3ti '-...-.J-': -'.' -, --y OIUo4U' ',. ,' .
(EXTERNAL SERVICES)' In pre-Is~ic times especially aeological. ~udi~ , .ind~cate. tnat ·ing· a b!?w,' ~~-h.i~.Jef:t ;sh~uf. ..::". ,'an!!B~o __-.-. .' _., :
First £nglish Programme: after the third century: A.D. when the. r~y~l- city. of B~an or. ,~. der the"hea~ ..of .a Pail".' o~ dUc~. }\J~~y yea~'ag9 le~end t~l1S tiS.. '.-
3:00-3:::lU p.m AS.T.=lCN.:\ GMT two great Powers. namely Sas~: capital In the Buddhist _er.!¥.. wascan )~e seen. stlcJem~.up: A_ Pall",tJiere .~·,wer.e::' two ..kingdoms· m,-' . .., ~ -
on 75 Metre Band. News 3-00-3-7; laDS m the ,West and the Turks ~ located at the .entrance ?~~F60ladi of arr?ws t<?g~ther<~th.a P!ltt of what.is to~aY;k;Down:asAfghanlS-' -" "-
Music 3-07-3-10 Commentary 3-10 Central AsIa, emerge~ the. ~I- p.?SS south-\~est' "1 Bamlap._Thos~ a dog s. c~.c'!SSo at b!s ~t>:t knee tan._,lir. t~e "~orth was the k.mg:· .".'. - .
3-13; MUSIC 3-13-3-16; article on tlOn of. the Kashanlde empIre m who -hav~ been· :0 . ~I~ ~ay c~ also ~ no~ced,.mdicat~_the.dom:·of.:~ouran_:Whose.l\ing' was - ,,_.
"Weekly Press Revlew M 3-16-:F~ll~ AfghanIstan began to be weaken- have notice· hundredS of aaves at kirig.to._De. a h~ter..The_~a~kno....m· as' Afr:.aSiatC-1n the west.. . _ .. ' .
MUSllC 3-20-3-30. e:ct. Conseque~tly an era of feuda- various heights- in :the .clifis:from pears t~ng. hiS f~ce ~o ~e . P. 'was: the kiilgqom of< .::u-aq. w.hose ' .'" . _ .~-.
_ . . ~Ism started ill ~e co~trY last- t~e entrance of F60I~di p~ to a dha. _o~ hi,s,n~t Sl~~ 11S At he 15 king was 'caJ:l~d Kaous ad i v1iOse- . ::'.
3:30-4:00 >.m. A.S.T.=11 GMT 109 several centurIes. until the ~d- dlst~nce of three ~ilonie~rt:s. The't~ a vow .to st9~ h~~o:.an_~ caplt.al. was. J?a1k..~. _:. :' - . _:~_" -_ :' .
-on 63 Metre~ Band for South East vent of Islam. DesPlt~ the eXJ,St- ObVlO~ con.ce~tra~lOn 'of these.~~~as~~:h~dSta~m~t. _These .t,?o· kingdoms. ~ere: al';-::' - " : _ . ' ......'
Asia and indoneSia en~e of strong p.owers ill the north caves IS an m~catlO~ that alarge of ~ o~_ ~\r " t 'b' dss dways at war' with each other In ,_ '. ':.-
. an south of Hmdu Kush a nwn- Buddhist. population uSed to live .h~tm~ an ..1. mg. 9 - JI d ~ ;the ..time of. this.·story ttle'-cli~~" - .. _
Urdu PrograD1.dle: ber of local leaders caple up·' in there. '.' _',' -'. '- ',' beasts..T!l~ scnp~~ov:e. 'ld~p~on of" MatI· ,was a' gIant: d ,( " -~ '.
the narrow valleys and other '.' _'., ·years.agq_.~:Kun ~ 'as: ' •err _0. in~ called _"R1l5tam' who.. was'" ':.' <'."
. . par,ts of the country. A study of . Colourful <Figureo" . ~st ,hiSton~ ~ doc~ent; r~v!!.als famous as' a waInor-ana " ':- ' . ,
6.00-6.30 p.m. AS.T. on 63 Metre theIr range of influence is one of Th K biIl M ' .... :. B . that' even Ashoka" m ·the thir.d 1 '-1:i - "b' . ,. a.~'Ies~:._ - - -' .
Band; in the Short Wave. the most interesting topics'm the' ,.e t·a b' l:ISewnl url·m.~tsl fram- century- B:C. forbade the:,people bel'. etw~s ~ .e.stthr_ong~s~.-and.~e - :. Ian sec IOn as!l' co. 0 u - gur:e ....' d'k'l1;~'N iinimaJl; ra_ves, man· m.· e entIre kmg- ..
., . history of AfghanIStan. of a king whom the' later. .profe~ from ~un-t_mg an I~.. ;. dam ana-was knoWn far and WIQ ' ~.
Third English Programme. , J H k' f - I ~"1:.' • - and bIrds" .' . _. th- -:t:: ' e
_ . sor . ae u:.' ormery Llle ~Ief-~. '. .' Early 'RUler .: ~:.~- ,as.. e ,:nan. wu~ haq< slain - the" ~ .
. ~ews 6:30-6:37' Music 6i37~:40 Feudal Era . .' of. ~he ,F.renCb. ~chaeoJogIcaI. _" _ - _. "..:'..- ;wfi~te gIant.l1'l.tbe forest of Mazifr- --'-.' ' .~. M ' ~ What really personifies this MISSIOn m AfghanIstan called '. - ..' ',' .' . daran. ...-:,.: . . . '. . . . ,- .,- .~~e~~e on. P~kh=stan' feudal era in the history is the P~dshah-€-shik:karior~ ,the~Hunter ,T~ HWlter,Kmg .IS-~n~ of ~e: <;:hie ,llllY'Rlistam r'qde his- gr.eai ,.'.:._ . ~-.~ "-. r-~"
640-6-49' MUSIC -6-49-'1-00. . hf~uda~ titles reflec.ted by the P;uab King. This fi~ure ~,indeed one of: ~arlY_. ~~L ru:e-rs. ~f; ~a~~h.0r~~ Rakhsh ~o th.e· ben··ders oJ· ... , :.' .
'. Istonans and geo~aphy wrI~ers the-most:valued pieces ~f a,r:t and wh..ase I ~~nce, conmue _:louran. on ~ hunting~ i<v.;a .. Be' ":. -,
ualan • m the early centur.les of ~egIta. it is. th!" only .Qne, availaol~ crepre:. the. 9th, c~nt~.~.- c.ont~mpof~_kilfed)iis. deer' ana- fay' ~e-r a. _ .' .'
R - Prop'amme. Local leaders or chieftams m dU- sentmg one Of tlie: .. pr~1slamic . aneous WIth Aptag;n•.~a.bOj{~a~mconifer tree to rest. HuStam' feJ1-. : ~ , ~ -
ferent parts of the country had kings of Afghanis.an,. especially_-an~ Yaqu!> Lals Saf~.t~~. lh~as1e.e-p and whenJie a\VOKe It. 'was . :...: '.
AS.T. on 63 different tItles. For 'example the from the - Buddhist . age. of, Arab, and e~iy Isl.a;mlC hlstqn~'i:i~sk and)li~' horse' was- gOiIe:'He . . ,_-.-~eaders of K~bul had the htle Bamian. In this. work it:c.an -be :ref€f t? ~hese. r~_~ers- ~Y the _t:tle-·r6se ~nd- afte( s~arcliing' futilely ;. ,
Kabul Khoda • those of Zabul seen that the kmg, acc!'lrding. to Qf. Sher~al Bamlan .?r. the._:!,I0~.~ ror .Rakhsh·_set forth on fDOt:- unfil, _.~.~
on 31 (the area lymg between Ghazm CYStOID preyailrng ·in the.:4th .and of- B~an. Ast~l, and ..lab!,I,. he cam.e :to the city of ;3amangan' _.'.~nd Kandah,~r) were c-~ed ;)t~ centUl;les A.D..~v:ear·a· tight:. .two hls~on~, the for~t'r,m ~e:\c\~mch was the capital" of aftother ~ f _<.. '. ,_._~abul Khoda , thos~ of B:~nuan fittmg. costume. DeSigned b~ .:the early. part of IOth_ceqt~r:~-and~he.~yn_asty whOS-e.-kfug" was:: knoWn-'- .. _: .... :: .' -.
were kno;:m by th: title of .Sher- Sasamans the costu":!J.ie cOlltmued. latter half .a cent~ qclore.. ~Im"as~rhe,S!Ia.h_of Samangan. At. the .' . :' - ~ ,:
e-Bamlan, meanlDg the hon of in vogue until. the:7th: century; _have· r:ferred t9., .~he n_~~ gates of· the city . Rlist<tJfl ~as - .' .
11:00-11:30 p.lJ'. AS.T. on 31 Bamlan and the leaders of. Ghar- ~.e. when Islam .started '~r,~adihg rulers b~ :the.s~~ htle.." _ -met "by one.'cf the KiD~fs cha"m- -<~ .'. -
Metre ~and.. Music, comment~ry ]estan, now corresponding to m the country. The statues of.a "Fr~ ~~:e :n~Flo~ or .C~me.w. berlains wh(} led him .o'f .
and artIcles 10 the Second English Maimana distnct and its adjacent king and a.queen discovered from 'pi,lgrim~ :,is~tmg.Bamlan .~. the' Kmg,. _. .. '. -: - t:.,~re t:n~.
gr~e could be heard at ~h~ valleys, were given the title Fendaqestan " (Ghor:band .area)- :>tn, 6th .an.d;.7~ centW:I~~ _A.D. z. -', ' RuStam's. Th t :
same. 1Oter:vals as on th~ ThH' "Shar:..e-Gharjestan". • and now in stock-i,n the '. Kabul.' ~~. b.ecQmes e.ytd~?t ~h~~. a~ . the. :Ru'starri. ioid 'the .Kir:a . . fiis ~,
Enghsh Programme at 6.30 p.m. . . Mu~um show' that the- tight-fit,-, time ..of- theJt. p1~nr~ag~: "~ey. horse--· had be"eri-'st~len·.~n~·a~ ne-''- .C -".: •
Regardmg the two titles' ~f ting cos_tume c;ontinued t.~be'used,were. ~ceIved.. by-th~ ~e~lams··was.no.t~etuInedto hUD he'would _
Kabul Khoda. and Zabul Khoda It until tHe time· af.. Sasa..I!HlIl )ringi' .OoYlO.l:lsly. It Wal? .m the 5th destroy. his kingdom.·- 'The- Kfu--" _.- ' ::
may be mentl.oned that the :vord Anusherwan.. The~necklace;:bel~.ce~tury.when .foll~w~th~:dQwn-,\yas afraid: He-lmew·Rustam v;' -., ~.
Khoda, which I~ used fo~ Abmghty and. pearled . bl'ac.elet.s in" the 'fall of YaItalis emp~e_ ~he!-l:..su~. reputat\on- : . and "belie~d his'_ __ -toda~, had a diff~rent mterpreta- statues also conform. to ~7th cen-. cessOl:s. ~n~; Kec:¥tt1S ?~ -. -s~_ threat; so_ he urged··hinnac-i'ezi"iain···.· -
tlOn m pre-IslamIC days. It was tury patt~rn. ·One o[ the interest:': f(oshamdes:~ot settle? -m.- .~~t~ with hilil ovenught' i.Ii . 'wd' ---~sed to mean. "a ,~~g" just as ~ng .things ab01!t ~~'. kiDg;s sfatJ:le ral ~fg~amstan. tp~t is !~e. ~re-as . find. the gi-eat::.hOl·S:-nR~;c6 - _ _. .
. the book ~f kI~gS IS referred t~ IS hIS cr-own With designs- of.·CxeS-'·.such . ~.- J?anuan._. GliarJ.~tan, the.foHowmg.iiay.'Rust~ -~. e/ _. -:: --. - - .
TUESDAY In Pahlavl dialect as "Khetal cents and circlets whl''''- acco:r'd" Weraoot,< .. ,Jaghoun, Mallstan, 'and- "'ecame th ·K·' . ~,~ ; d '. . -'-:
• • • .' <;11. - .' - d . f th 'U E: mgs guest· for -. -- ,
. Haffia" or "Khodal Nama". ing to Professor. Hackin's studY'-of'Sharestan•.Gardez ~. ·so ,or -the·.mght A' great' f t ,': _"-.., ~- , ' .AIRLINE~ Similarly, the lea~ers or the coins of that age .are- the p.articu- ~~ .:sta~~li.ed.then .1occU_ ru~e. pared and._ the: -Kin ea:nt-clS ?r~__ - -- '.
local rulers of Bamtan had the lar pattern of Bamlan, ana Ghaz- - B~~<l!l ,lions belong t~ .~.e~e."hIS" :fam'Q'us' g.- -- t- 19t' . ent ameqc..... - '.t 'tl "Sh "And din h - h-' ' dyn ti' d so does the ,P·''''+er-' -' ues, a e In 0' - the -Ie. er-. accor g to t e navl c leftams, Furthermore- the. ~s _~ ~ . .. ._.W-l~. night ,Finally: after' :., .'- "
Araolc sources the capital of statue of the king shows that: he Kmg, -w~o: _follow~d l?l.ldftlust· d ". ~,' ',' • ._~t1ch fOOd.
th lB' AI h _. f . - - an Wine, mUSIC and dancm~·
ese ru ers was amlan. c • has his both .handS in.f.ront hold- alth..,. '.: ~:' ,.' :' . girls; :B-ustam was shown to his":
~. :-rooms. .- . ,. . .- - . .
~ 0 •••_' "'~ he prepal'ed~fod~ hiiht--<i- _ , -:.
~ . _. beautiful daughter of : tile ,¥.In,,' '" . . ---'
-' ~ -. _". .' >-': .7_;-.' _ _.. _.' .' .~canie: to ',juni ~er'name. was .-Tlih:: .; :~ :
~io"'SiJi:-II,(q:::_TQIIF.· .,: -'.. . _.~ .. ' ::- J ni l1<!'.~d..she ..~old Jt.ustarr( she . . , , .
, . ALSO;., . had hefll'd_of hIS great feats and -.. .-- .. _. -:. .
jilAiE...;."'"t1;ft;W''-~~' :;,;.~<. - : ~ ~ .; , _::'.:. -', .- -_. --'. wis~ed to -be- his ,wife. The .:Kmg L.... '". -- ,,": '.'
- --- . , KJ/lIUt '., .. - -. - . was pleased· when he- heard It -' _--' -.:
. TERYLENE. and R_ustam 'slept with ,'lahmimi, ". --, .i
_.. ' - -. _ _The:~exf d?y.Rakhsh waS "brought (_. .... .
'.. to. him but before he - dep~ed -, _..
_.he-:took.Tabmiha ·in·his·al."ffiS,and - .- :. ...
, -, gave·.ller his signef ring:. He ,told' _, '.' _.
_. her ..that if )he 'bore ii- chilQ the "::' _ -: . -_ ..
~ . sIgnet :ring should be""-itS .tokew·
A__• a._ _ J_
..DACRON-& '.. to' be~wpm l!l' her_ hai~.-!~ i~ wa~ -,' ,
. .. .' , .. ' __ - a gIrl and en Jill;- arm IJ Ii: \vas a- .
-,- ,- . ~'. ·.boY---·.· _-':. .- .:. -' ..: .... -'
~TRICEL"- '. --:.c ...Rustam mounted !*~horse_ana .". ,.
, ;" .; ,....... . .' departed and in due 'course Tah-
, . '.,' '.·:'·!1'iin~ had a -ehil(l;" a-little, boy, -_:, ~' :._'"
~LACKS. &_ whom _she' nam~d -Solirao, -Years '. '. .'
. . - ._passed. and' SoHrab grew' in tile ' . . .~
.<COT':hjN: & :. lII1age: c:>f his- father.: At_·_ the' are ~:. .
. . of 14: __h~ was. a m~gnilicent-- figure ' .'.'
·and was,the finest-swordsman >and~. :
wresper· .in. all ~he Turkish ki!1g- .
. -do~ .One-oday ·he . asked~'·liis .' .-
.BLOUSE'S" _motheT. to tell hiID~of his' lineage, ". '. :
_'.' : "l?' that ;h.e~:coiIld- prepare tti' bee, : '
. -;.' come. a champion. :His motii'el'~was: ~ .
,'. s.ad· oecalise_ sn~ kii~w l}er "<~n- '. :~,' -
. - .' ~ , - \vas:becom'ing' a nian··l5u·f·she \vas·. .' .' ~ .
, _:: :. :a:'King's' daughte:r'and~sfie'told~'- ._ - _
.. TROPICAL. Sohr{l.[) he ~asthe.-so.n of R-ustam' _ . ,~ <.' .-'.' ---~
an~··cou.ld :act -as. a'l'Lirig's' t'harii.., -. ,,-, - . ~ . _ .: :
" pion: when th~ tim~ was ri~nt. .- ~. .
.. ," Sohrab:}v~s pleased and l;T.pres.."- _. ~
... ..' ed ta.'learn -that he was· theisen' _ . " - .
.- . ,of Rustam. -. He. fufor.rned: his . ." :. -
:, '." mo~r. that:.he would'trY t;) find: ~ .' .
.. ," .. '. ' .. . his'l~ther and' that'Rustarri could' .






Dep. 7-30 Arr. 9-30.
Mazar-Kabul.:
Dep. 10-30 Arr. 12-31'1.
DEPARTURES;
Kabul-Kandahar:
. Dep. 10-30 Arr. 12-30.
Kabul-Mazar:
Dep. 8-00 Arr. 10-10.
Kabul-Beirut:
Deu. ll-OO Arr. 19-10
Kabul-Delhi:




Dep. 5-30 <hm. Arr. 1.0-0.
DER<\RTURES:
Kabul-Zahidan:




Dep. 10-30 a.m. Arr. 5-50.
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V6cational I Sch~ols For
.'- BAKHTX:~~SbIGENCY ":J ··Girls Make Progress
EdtiOr-;Ja-ChItl· '1 .
'Saqahuddih KUshkaki
IWtor By IBRAHIM SHERIFFE AT
S. Khalil v . , The' Women Teachers"Training . matics, ge~metry, physIcs: chemis-' In 1956 the First Five-Year4dd ress' ISchc:ol' 0: Lyee~ was, bowcver, try. biology, sewin~, drawing and ·Economic Development Plan was T~e dail~ 'Islah' of yesterday'
.Joy Sheer, 3, _ -not -e.noygh for the·growing needs Arabic. T~e total teachi.ng .ho~rs launched; this ·Plan included the ~arrled;.-'an editorial -entitled~:i~gU;ap~~~d'dre'ss':- .of the co~try- and, '. therefore, per week ~~r ea~ Class or Grade development of ·education as a Worl,iis Development Years".
another g.lrl s Ly:cee was added are 35. T~ .SectIO!?, gave gradu- prerequisite for the advancement U Thant, .the Acting U.N. Secre-
.TIMES, ~ULi. to It.vsoon· afterwaras and the ates for tX' first time m.1954·55. of the Plan as a whole by train- tary Genex:aI. says the editorial
Telephone:- number of. girls pr-iInary schools ." ing technicians and technical per- who is -well informed about th~
21494I~. . -. was r~pidl~.iitcreased. The curfl- 2-The W men Teachers' Train- sonnel. This factor, together WIth SOCial and economic ~onditions of
2285l [5, 05.:-& 4. '(:ulum ot· girl? sChools' was also ing Section: the emancipation of Afghan wo- the U.N. member nations through
Subscrtpti01J Bares: ,- revlse,d and brought 'up to ,date l, . men m the closing years of the representatives and statistics
AFGHANISTAN - by a' Commission. appoime:i tor ThiS Sect!ion prOVides two year s First Plan, gave a ne ,\. ciJlour available has -lately revealed cer-
Yearly A:fs.. 250 tills purpose.· ~~ p~e~ent the syl- training t9 9th-passed girl stu- and a fresh impetus .to women's tain Jacts ,which are of si~ific-
Half Yearly ... :Afs. 150 labus,<lf·~ typical pnmary school dents;. Its ryllqbus includes the educatIon. While orevlOuslf -wo- ance to both .thedeveloped and the'
Quarterly -. ·Afs. 80 for girls IOcludes"th~ followmg Holy Koran. \ Persian, 'Pushto, men were expected to lonk after the "developmg countries: The
FOREIGN ,subjects: Holy !<:oran, theology. pbyslcs. chJmistry, biology, math- me home and the family, the fact is, continues the ediforial
Yearly _ ... $ 15 Per-~ian. _ Pushto. ~rithmetic, ematic:s, i>sY~hology" teaching Plan and. the unveiling br.nught that a greater number of nation;
'Half Yearly . $' 8 hyglene.. hlsto~ry.: geogra~hy. methods, s.lwing. history,. geogra- them out IOt.O publIc hfe. V. 0lDen belOl)'g .to the .areas which' -are
Qu~rly - $ 5 drawmg ·a;nd. hand,lcr~afts~.'chlld- phy, draw!1j!g and foreign langu- have a fine mtel:lect. a deep-root- developmg rapidly .and mainly
Sab5criptioDS from abroad ..care.: cookmg and P9usek-i!epm~. ages. The weekly hours ~or each -ed sense of sefVlce and duty and these parts 1l!,€ outsIde the -econo-
will -be accepted 'by cheques :;ewmg and' knitting.. 'caiH~:raphy one of the two classes. are :i5. great depth of perception. They m!c pacts of .the developed coun-
.at local eu.rreuc...r at the oBleial ~nd, phYSIcal educatIOn. I, -. can succeed, and they do~ II} all ~ne~.. - . .'
'dollar -exc~ rate; ;i-The Sedion for Home l;cono- walks of hfe, but they make the Smce the countnes belongmg to
'Printed at GOVERNMENT 'After graduating from the pn- mics: i' best of nurses and secretane~; 10 such econom.ic· pacts ~re mostly
PRINTING HOUSE mary or :.6-Grade. 'school, the This Section has been se't up these two fields men can hardly p!,e-occUpie~wjith impro\'ing their
studen~s can enro~ in anyone of specially fo~ those students who reach "the dust flown by theIr own economies, .they cannot· pay
the middle and'-secondalyschools wish to 'end their schvolin'7 andneels" (as they say in Farsi). enough attention to countries
[or girls. There the students fol- start famil~.hfe; m .thIS c~e the' >. ~hjch were - left out· of these
low; up to. the 9th 'Grade, the re- student rnjlkes the home her The rapid increase in the num- Circles.
JUNE 18, 1962? guiar' pr.ogramme of tfi'e boys career. ~he Isyllabus for H-is Sec- ber of commercial organizations
setobls.;. afier that thej·..dm jcin tion COns15t~ of theology, PerSIan, and' industnal plants as well as Undoubtedly this state of affairs
PEACE IN. ALGERIA -any .of the fOllowing -thr-ee .Sec- Pushto. phYFICS. C~eIJI-lStry, bi?lo- hospitals and clmics created a will have .unpleasant effects on
.- '.tions: . . ' ,;y. {:hl1di-are. hou.sekcepl1lg.. vast demand for women \~llrkers. the development of economies of
. . drawlOg and handlcrarts, ar-ith- This has resulted in the establish- developing countries..One of the>
The .agr-eement .reached' hete . btl t d
.. 1-Ttie Regular Lycee' Section: metic. sewI~g. cookmg, foreign ment of vocational .ichoois for 0 s a~ es - crea e. as a conse-'
ween: the Algerian natlOnal- ~ In. thiS Sec~lOn',the ~irls" can. languages. and psychology. girls, the first of which IS the qu~nce of- the a~vance~ countries.
. IStS .and the O.AS.:is a wel- study up, to the 12t~.Grade, \yhen _ I . '. !! ..J;~ Pnncess Bilquis Schbol m' Kabul. bemg pre-:QccuPJed. w~th _ the~-
~-ome one because it brings to tney._ reCe:lve the Baccataurc-lt Another IS~ctlOn, Sl:irwd in This school prepares bids nut selves and ~eve~opment of their
_an' end the wave of bloodshed Ceruficate 'and can .then ~nrol m 1955 on an expenmental basis lIas, only for higher education .but also own eC?nOmleS IS" of course, .the
and terror and..prepares. the one . of the 'Kabul Umversity PerSian, Pu~hto, writing, general fo!' jobs as secretaries, account- slackemrrg of the market for the
-\\:,ay for a peaceful' ilansIer F~cult.les. The subj~cts taught in knowledge. theology and the Holy ants, bank clerks and office raw ~ateri~ls produced by these
of power frem the col<lDial thiS Section !Delude :tc{)logy, Koran, aritlImetic. kri.it~in·' -sew-· workers in commercial firms and countries.'
.t-'ushto. ~- PersIan, foreign langu- ing, embroidery. drawms~'coC'k- fa'ct-ories. This -school, even though . Popu1atio~ Growth.
authodties . t(}. the' Algeri2..n -ages. history. geograp_hy, mathe- 109, Englishl. and child-<:are In young in age, is making' rapid A~art from. thl~, .peop~e 10 the
nationalists. ItS syllabus. , progress.. contme.nts of ASia, Afnca and
Last week the,Algerian Prime' TC h:' . .- .'" Ad J A Latin Arne'rica are faced with a
MmrsteT, -M. Ben ~edt1a. .re- ' ant· '. . voc'a:tes W'orld shortage of f~d. ~~d lack of pt?-Je~ted. th€ 'possibIlity of ~.xtra .. . '. ' ,'. per medical.facillties. The malO
guarantees ,for 'Europeans in F' ':F' r'om''.' Fe,I.· " -A. 'n'd .Want ~~Og~O~htr.ni~~:s.~h~u~~~.le~c~~~Algena and stood by Tlle.EVlah· ree .Agreements. Smce ,the_ Evi.an:, . _. not keep pace WIth. the mcrease
A. h rl '. . j . ." in populatioIJ.. . .
- gr-eements re-ac e laSt. U. ""Thant. t~e Ac:tmg.Secl'etary- Itself. w~ haye' mIStrust and fear her past. She was rudely dragged . On the other hand, the assist-
March contamed - safegu~ds General..In hIS 'convocation ad- \\'hlch IS the source of --all C:.lr 'mto the centre of the world stage, ance given 'by the a'dvanced coun-
for the French poPula:tlOn of dress at Garleton. University."problems and th<e hasic fact be- much agamst her will, by the tries to. the developing nations
-Algena, jt would -h,ave been a- Ottawa. Canada, 'recently, called hInd the cold \\'ar unprovoked attack on Pearl Har- involv.e a great deal offormarfties:
SIgn of weakness oil th~ part -for '~i,:;contmuati~~ of "the piling· 'L ' bour. It seems to me th~t the The f-act that. -the assistance.given
of th,e nationalists and -submis. up of armamet:tts '. Is His, ry Repeated-. fear that such a catastrophic sur·. by the adv.anced countries,
SolOl'I In the face of terrpr .to . ,:T,he followmg are extr~c::s from HIstOrians :~ave' concluded th~t prise attack will be l'epeated do- durin.g the past few ~ears has not
have a'greed for an' other ,l1S speech:. .' many wars m··the past were. In- mlOates the thm~Ing to W~sh!ng- ?roduced ~ny a~preclable c-hange
't . Y Throughol1t hIstory :I:Oen' have eVltable. 'and1 from thls'rhey pro- ton, and a s~pnse attack IS seen m the natIonal meomes of deve-~uaran ees. fought, ane.. at ·the· same time ceed to infer that. gIven a SImilar in the United States as the sup- loping coiultries i~ because the
The agreem.ent :eached ..bet- yearned fOT peace, All the great set of CIrcumstances: \\'ars in the. reme nsk. This fear stems from recepient countries due to various
ween the nat~onalists ~d the religions of the wOl:1d-have·peace future will s~ml1arly.be ine':it- ·the same assumption that history factors cannot overcome all diffi-
O.AS: yesterday conta..i1l these a.mong rn.~n·as lneir basic pur- able. But nothmg 'is mare. faUa- will repeat itself. culties at once. '
I?nnclpal . points - . the. O.-'\-..S. pose. '. CIOUS than.thh generally accepted . The' advanced countries . com-
.has been recognized as the .At .the same time' L have <liten assumptIOn that history repeat1 It IS therefore our first t«sk to prising 30 per cent of the wQrld
negatIating repreSentatives of pQn-dered. as ,~ hav~ no doubt Itself. The pl~in ~act IS that h!s~ allay, if not to remove, this fear popul~tion and control~ing -&2 peT
Algenan Europeans; the Eur-. many '0: ~ou ~l,ght .J:!av:e, .qn that .tory does no~ repeat Itse~f. and mistrust. and to do so . we cent -of world productIOn ~re. of
ope-ans 'can enter ·the 'loCal . se- ~ruth .v;hlch. IS ~so sllpply st3ted' It seems to me that h~IStJr-1L<11. need tW<l thmgs. Flr-'it we nee.d course; ful~y aw~re of thIS fact
cunt forces and e raJ _ .In lh~. constlt~tI?nof-the Unt!ed develop~ents are conditIoned by to try ·and understand e:lch other s that ~hel:e IS !!O othe~ \\Say except·
Y , g ne a..rn. NatIOns Educahonah SClent!fic a peculIar se of Circumstances pomt of view. 'We also need to the. peaceful way of hfe.. The only
nesty for the European ter- and Cultural Orga:ni.zatjon. "Slllce prevailing at-~ ilarticiIlal' tUne and reahze that it is no 10nger true way to attain this is to' do away'
ronsts. = wars begin m the .minas of men, place. At Munich, ·the 'Brit!sh to say that there 'are two Sides to with unemployment and to bring
. The agreement Came cifter the U IS il1 the. mmds of m~Tl ~h"t Pnme MinistJr, Mr. ChambP.rl'lln, every question; in fact, there are about increase in the national in-
big exodus of the European po- ,!he defe·nce.~ of ~pe~e must be tned, with extraordinary patience l11any sides. It IS accordingly comes ~f the developing countries.
pulation from Algeria-it is t4ll~ c.o?structed. Th~s the teachers 'dna alniost 9 desperation, noi to meaningless to present the probl At present not more than 18 :per
derstood abolit 150 000 had.:al- lTe the true archItects -of. mmds repeat the events of 1914, with lems of our complicated existen,:e cent of the total world producbon.
ready left for Fran'ce. The fact an'~ the. students are the true results whi.chlwere ~orse. Disillu-: in simple terms of blac~ .a~d gets to these countries. Unless. 70
that the rna'orIt . of Euro an bUilders of?Ca~,e. . _ slOned by -th~.tr~gIc 'fallu!"e. 0f. white and to overlook the mfinIte ~er: cent. l?f the world. pop~latlOn
ttl . h '! 'did ~. The ·bu.rrnng Issue today lS the Mr. Chamber~am s policy -or. aP'" gradatIOns m between, or the ,hvmg m the underdeveloped
se e~ m gena
ti
.. not end.- ,batlle for the mlnds·.of men. and peasemEmt. another Bntish Prime whole spectrum,of colours outside countries _get or attain a -comfort-
orse t e terrol; -ac VIties. of t~e ..~eTe, we h,ave. ·the . pr:nomenon Minister; Si~ Anthony "Eden, of these two basic hues. able life. th~re cannot be world
O.J:..S. and that of l~te the ter- t:1at each of the ma]or IdeologIeS eighteen years later, embarke.d peace.
ronsts confined their acts <pf is convmced 'not only ~hat...iF re- on' a tough i,Suez policy which This need for mutual unde=:- .
sabotage oilly against this-"pres!"nts the_ tr-ue: phdQ~ophy,of. ended in failtre. There was a st~ding is reinforced by the am- POLISH-CUBA
group, gave rise to ~larm and. ?eace~ but: .tha~ tlie o~her systew considerable ljody of oplD:ion in azmg technological progress of
concern not only to Algerian', IS ~()und to fa~l. ~. .a -r:esu~t of Britain .in 195~ that history.:vould our time. We liv~ m an age when
natIOnalists but to the French thIS preoccupation, ..... Ith -Ideology repeat itself, apd that a pOllcy_ of men are not content ~o ::Ircle the PACT EXTENDED·
Go\Cernment itself. . and. dogma, and.on .. th~ ,geAera~ appe-asement 'fould be disastrous. globe m a matter of minutes, but '.
The l€aders of the AI e~ian assumptIOn that history repeats The' thesIS turped out to .be false. are aiming literally.at the sta,"s,' WARSAW'. June .17. {DPAl.-'-'-
G tn t h' . d g WIth upfortunate consequences. And that. brmgs me to the next An additional protocol ccncernm:<
oye. men., w u wage a .war the f-oundation of a ae~y life The s3!De obseSSIOn .with the point. that the same technological betw.een POla'nd a~d Cuba in 1962
of llb.!=ratIOn for .se~en years and ec_onomy.· past seems to I_me to govern the progress which has shrunk the was signed in Warsaw yesterday.
and along wl~h It prep~d Now that'the O.A.S. 'fually thinking of th~ BIg ~owers tod.ay. world is also responsible f?r the a~UE(p?,a ap,ul JO uOlsuEdxa.3U1
the~l:ves to .~s~e tne . res- understood the .reality 'of the The Soviet, UnIOn s obseSSIve development and perfectIOn of accordmg, to a ..report by the otfi-
ponsH>llity of taking over the situation and agreed not to dis- fear. of enclr.cIIement pro?ably inventions With. a capacity' for cial Polish "PAP" 'news ag~ncy.
goverm..nent,- know well that it t b the t d f h'" . _ has Its FOOtS 1* her memones of destruction WhICh no one could In exc~ange for Cuba~ goods.. :'.
will be through 'the joint .~ . tir: _ 't ~-enh 0ciS: t cO~k 1919. and . lea&; her to thmk ~n have dreamed possible a genera- Poland Will s_upply C~ba WIth pas-,
- _- operation .of the Algerian and': ~atIOn,_ 1 "~ ope a . . . r. ~erms. which ale no longer 'valid tion ago. . ~e.nger cars _~nd lornes. concret~
European population of' the m<!ependence all grQups ,will m thiS .thermoI).uclear age. The I have saId elsewhere, and I mlrers, cheml~aI and pJlarm~ceu-
unt th t AI . utd I work. for, th~.p~?gress and pros- Umted States· pf Amenca, too, - tical produ~ts and other art;cles,'
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- 'RistanriDt; .. IDtematfoDJil -. : ,
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- -Disown Assistance To; ':'.'EXPl;OSIVE~' SJTUATIO
" Governme'n(· -,,: . .-itt-f-~, :'S~·" "':·RHODESJA.,;~:
Accord Offi~ials '.Soviet Onion's' eall :fdr
ASKED TO KABUL. Jun~ l?i-NOW'.that-·'OA-f'e -' - ':ft ',-:' B: -.>'y' .' "'E' -d:"'-',
. the programme' of. pay . inc:ease'~ rlCan :~~,e", -.-. .y", .'.:~ar,. ,-n _~ ,FIGHTING fo, Gov.mmen'.offi,,,li; =d o~•.. NEW YORK 'und' ·(R,uler)-Tna SoViet Bnion-yester:": _ "-tractors \1.'111 be Implemented. the' '-. , , ". . . ~_. '" .. c..."GRAN; June 19, (Reuter).-The Secret Army OrganizatIOn questign o-f. co-operative_' ,stores' ~ay. called S~,uth?~ Rhodes.la.?ra.clst,~oun~rycr~at~d b~ _:gr~!>:-. _
In western Algeria lastnight urged Europeans to "keep your \..-ill also be received. So faF·Gov-. and: pluncler, and urged;.the.GeneT,al Assembly to demand Its
arms, continue the fighting." despite the Moslem.European ermnent officials" 'used ' to' get indepengene under':Afric~nile by the end .o!- the yea,. ~, __ , :_.
cease-fire agreed in Algiers on Sunday. things cheaper. fI:Orn the ~~O"Opera- .In a. hara-Pi~ting broadside at ;'.,. .' _ . , _~ c _ .' "
. . tIve stores agam'st eoupons.-.'Th.e col6niali.'>~,in-gener~.1: and.Bl'it"jsl} .D.:~e· t' - . _ D' .. " .,._ .. ' ".'h In h
a
clhandestme hr0,Idddcat'dt Government IS thinking of -giving, -colonialism.· in particular, the .DU. r 3. _. QaSe _." , ..ear ere, t e announcer a e: ,'. S" d > ·M 1\1 ' _ ,.d _ , J
"" t th·· the- assIstance to ,offiCIals m .cash" oVlet e1eg:'lte,- .. r., -orozoy. sal _ _ .. '.0p Imlsm means no mg. pmtl· ThIS steo has been taken. with a ,the colonial PQ.wers were trying .. _.
cUldarly In the °h
ra are~ and the view to' bringing on' -par :the ~as- 'to maintain a bridgehead in -the Sector.' "'.-0---.. ' B'-econ !tlOns In t IS regIon ilre . -. . h f Af _ - __ """ ,.' .:1;_ _,
1" slstance given to Government eart 0 .nca.,.. _.' " .speTc~a '0 AS' I officials In the capital'ana in the- L ~aciSt State~ in wnieh' millio~s _ . . ...'. '
. e '. men m weste:-n A - PrOvinces. '-, . . of Africans were' ~nslave.d by G-. ','T -r" .
gena are the last-dItch sectiCJ~ ot So far .a 'percentage ~t.the .salary -. ,white ,settlers ~ere__springJ~g. up ...fVen .0' umsm _..", ~Lea'ders the terronst organizatIOn and of Government. offiCials w.as . de- lik.e "poisonous.musfuooms. ' . .' "
they had been reported as takml{ d t d t' fi th-"· t Mr' Moroz'ov took th~ flonr ~ • _ ,'_h Al
. uc e 0 nance e co-opera_lve '. - ~ ~ _ .CAIRA.'.' . :
no part m t e secret glers talks system. ThiS money '\'l1l' not be after'twf' Afnc:m 'dele<!ates '~_had \01, Ju?e .19"" (!?PA)..-=-Ar_ : _: ..:... •. ,
whIch led to the O.AS. cease-lire ddt d h ft I "dd" sp"oken- in ,support. of an Afro- rangements were' cgmpletecf yes",-t dn ht S d e uc e erea er. n, a 1.L.lOn. -. . terd t. h "j" = '.1:. .
a ml Ig on un a
y
.. \\'1 \l be giverr to' Government Asian 'draf~ resorution -on the first. <iY '. 0 an.... ,0ver'_I.<1e. SOU!J.1e.rn:: ".:_Bu' >t J .oqu" Chevdl",. foe· offio"l, . .. . day 0;. &.em"'y """,. on what ""0' ?f 'he ".nehB".",. nav", ~~ .~. .
!D" AIg.." M,yo, who w., .n Thj, '''''em wHi be,oin, ,pe". h" be...."lied 'be:. ""pl.""". ;md, .." ba" • '0. th.. .1"nai'i,n ...~.. :. :.. .
mtermedlary In the Moslem-E.uro- t f th b '. f th 'SituatIOn m .Southern Rhodesla~ authOrItIes. on June 27, accOI"dmg '. ,,_.,t t
· dIve as rom e egmnmg 0 e - -. to M'. . _ ... , .pean nego la Ions, reveale th'S t ' 1341 S H '. . -. - The Soviet- envoy appealed tc ~,en report. .'_ " _, ._
yesterday, that all the O.~S. ex- m~n com;~:h~~~ive ' p~ogra~me '·Hie i()4..mf":mbe~~fOrum.t6 s.uppgrt .';r.Unlsla!l". resen~!I!e~t.~ ',at con:
colonels In the Oran regIOn ex- of establishmg strong '. c:o-opera- 'the drai,t.-:. . - . ':'.' bnll,ed_ -French ?:CUpqt~~n of the
cept for M Godard. former Al- f' t b bI to eaIly' help _ . The:draft -calls upon Btita~n to base-rea.ched .b.olli.n.~ pomts a year
glers secunty chIef. had gIven GIves 0 et affie l_ } . ~IS on 'hand' set.aside the new Constitution for·ago'when French and TunIsian.,h
overnmen 0 cas, -. ., .", f ' f ' _ '. . _
t elr assent to t e negotIatIOn,; d t I fl' 'l'd '. 't k Southern Rhodesia 'publisned last. arm"e.u erces Qught a-bltter battle...r
. an an I na " eCISIOns are· a @n ,.' . I '. 1- . ' , _ _ '
n Bane, eastern AIgena. trncts. 'I:. t t' 't _..' the Decemoer and urgently,.to'call a. astll~g severa days.. '_, "d .. h OAS Al In tua respec•. 'aSSIS ance.. In . _ . '. '.' . _ .~ _
sIgne d'~ e d eads.t - g,~rhla form of cash \\tIll hi given: '._ _. new .. 'constltutlonal confe.r~,nce Th" t:. . ,
cornman ,sal It .. ls'?,wns .t e POLISH DEIJEGATION. ;\-it!J repre~e~tat~ves'?f all of the.. fl.re.;:_ -"ave been.- fr.~q-u~ttalks bf't\\een the O,~,~ cHl'pf~ ,- '. political parties In the colony;- . att~mpt."., by way of n~g~t:fat10ns
With the Provislon,l! .E:xecu.tl\ c' .' rJ:1e . prbposed resolution. also to remove rhls last. t.ho~11l jilo the.
It saId the east .'\lgen"n u A S. IN KABUL- . ,'. would" reject'.Britain's' contention flesh Of franco-Tunisian- relations.
leaders c.ld not re-cogn 7<! th·: tal!5:s ': that. Sou'thein' Rho.desia is self- but. n)Y n~l,S _of. The .outc.ome -.ol
"\\ hlch were cond;Jr:ted neIther 111 r' . . - .. _ goveriimg :aiid ..decIare'-it to nave. the _talks b.e'c'lme" known "'-untH _....,: ._
the name of General (Pin;! J Gar-. KA BUL. . June 19 -:::.ty..: PolIsh. the. same status as a 'dependency yesteFday : ~ENA report. q'uo.ting
dy. GAS. chief In '\lgen:.l and Civil A\r\atlon delegatlOn::.he~de~ , ':' Rea:l'Problem .-.' a PqrIs.RadtQ BrOi\dcast m Arabic.. '
Commander m the Oran reg10n by i\lr Jan ~:\"Ierz~'"T1sk.1. Dfr~G" :VlE-. Alex' Quaison-Sackey of',RELEASE:'"OF, BRITONS
ncr In that of the eN R FA. (the 'Dr·Cen'eral cf, thE:. Pollst: -CIV;! __ Ghana, \vh6 'opened the l de6ate. ..., . _ _~. .' . , _
Nqtlona1 Council of the French AViatIOn, arrIved' m .Kilbyl .yes- said-the real'prob-lem "'\C
as
to p're:'~L.D B'l: ,PATl;{ET.:LAO: ~ _>"
R0SIstance In AIgenaJ .. terday . . " ... "'Ide- de).;,ocratie and>reoresenfa.: LONDON, June :19. -(Reuter).-=:
Another c1nndestlne (1 AS, 'Pw c~:legCltl.QD 'Jl~S c"O~()_' to_ tive mstItutlons;' for· .... So'U-the,:n The British Foreian Offk.e said ..
,IGadcast In AlgIers LI,tr.lgh~ [(~tu; ~"). "!t'n on;: i'l;[ .tr~InsPJrta- Rhodesia ....7Jth'a VleW t6I:,d~pen<f.. yestorgav'u \\'asn;rt'satisfied\...ith
' .:d; "Jedn-JdCq ues 5'1';1 nl (( IVI- t '0-1 ••pTf'eme::H c.et',~ e.en Aff';.'1)!1' ?nce-1nthotit del;lY: ._'.. . ::rephe_ gl ven, tc the Bntish Am:"
!Jdfl lcader of the 0 A S I \nll c.d- 'n~n ';nd the p::cPl"'-s Replihl ~ of. ",Ve still' oelIeve .i.-:l.the BritIsh, b-a""ador rn 'Laos in-his efforts to- :'
ore-s the peoples ef .\I':;Plll .Ind ?ci':T]'~h~" ~. '" ': '~k.rt:r.;': se"hse of just~ce ,!nd f"!lr play cmd:1"r~~..four,.Bnt6ns' hela by, t~~- .
p;,cldlh' the Llropecln I lmnl'lIl'(y A.. ( ...J";)?, •".C' • C'.: '•.I.",,!'! ~'e pray that therr initIatives in P'Ithet ,Lao.forces.In the jungles.....
;u'llght' . II dS \I"elc.ome.d QY :\1r. Ra[lq DJl'e~- 'Ihe: directIOn. of ~e-coI6niza"t!oIl, cLs('lIlthern- Laos. .:' _" " _ ., ::
The ,InnOllnccr Id j ':l: ""All \1 ill tr,~ 01 the Econcmlc:> ...sectloYl In thelr'lead_,and theIr : ('-'[orts 'with The. <'\mb<~ssCldor,~ :'.f1". - ,fohn' _, ..
L"ldel sfeInd that a Ii 1'[" "t~p has the ':lt~lstr.~ of. F'O'~l!~Il, Aff<flrs·"re!J..it:d 1"6 h\lman . e.l"ff,H1Cloat"IOTl Adais. ,eo~>rted W London:: ," ei-- _
IC'-'!l t ,h'!1 along rhe r-.,J :,1 l"l'- ~". "!.L~GGQullan "Sa:'n;r.- l'e;J·;t,".o\·er the,past 15. years-"iilr'-or,ee d-l'. rf],ft;!Je '\.asunahle,to '.' . ~y
t"onci 1IiJt Ion : "'··'C':r· af C:vI! A\":a_t:c, -:'1:- more be' brough-to into' play/' he ~fJdlc=tiQn f-crrrF either-Patr _' - ...'10.
Reconciliation ['r;;-;·£1 .IChd [s'n:!'! Nosa'"1. -Dlreciqr of said. ' _ ~r neutralis.C leaders "he"} he-
\'l('anwhile DPA :ldds: ~,I_., 'Ind ReglJ~:HIcm,,- ~j1d .<O:11e Describ!l1g, the -ji'ed~ratlOn.- ol-m::'1·"'o.ultf b.e- 'released. _
President A'bder. Rahrnall'~ ('['lei 'n~T!1oe-s c.~ :IT~ s:trne 1)'0'- Rhodesia' and ~ Nvas-a1[liid ;}:i-": a '-Asked if thiS lI'as' siit, fd.::tgr¥, a .fares of the Provision..!l 1\1· P;"t~'t~l;~.. Al,;o- p!"e~el1: ~~"''-:1"c' Iallure: \,,:hldh .had cost Bril:~lln .f<"n"el?n -Qffi!;~ :ooke m~~ - said: '_'.
g-erian Executh'e in Ahtn:i,l. ',J'l,.:.t.l,:'....;';'1d scJ"!l(, m<:'~1[jc·:- ·~-"L,. _ ',. '.. , "Nl> It .1S nrt and WC'w,U, not be
,IPPI':I'ed to the Europ~.ll1s ill' 1\..[' '--CI"~ '.'r,"as:~:-- :n K<:b!J.f . '(COllta: on 'Page~) .- '. " ,'-.IIL"DP.:r trnt'l, tTj~se men, a.~~-~e-i\1~eria yesterday to seek reo PAKISTA ...,/ .' MIL"'-TA'.RY :. b,'~d.'. . ~ .' . . _. _' ~.
conCIliation with the i\k'~ri,ln - . , ..,., :.. _ . = .' The ;<poke-"man ""Id the,~yern- _ _
part of t!le po-P1l:iti-Ja. ' . .' . ::. :.;':- .' . . . r:r:~nt. \:~~ 9QcorTll9g .~n~'r~aslllglY' . . __
SpE'.rk):J'-: O\er I~.;~It"r" R, ... " l'ne POS'TS: A'TT=·'ACKED.,.: ;:;,1pc:~:npd '): ~~. ~~Ir.\Ire of the. _
Cd\' ,!II('r the p",12e '-C'trleml·nt '. . ' _ - H ..' ...!if', J"""" I' df:'..."e the- fO-tlr,. ~_
:('t".t'en the OAS· ana L1e BY p'.:-AVf:/',' l'U'N"ISTA''...j_/~ .~':;f- h~:.n·. ~!·:~<~·d~c.tors~a-f1_tl tw~ .. _ .:
J' L:'ol F"r('s asured the Euro-- .Mn, iJf ~. ,',..,m.,_ s. e.. lPe- B~ttlsh ~mbasS5 ':- .COOrt, To Come Under DC' '""",'"h.'v "o,.d .w, i"vc u,· . • .... .. ~. .. . ':. . . c ••,. ,'":""",. .• . •. • • ._ . ..
;"Ilmen! oj thpl!" ngt::, KABUL. June 19~-A,group P~ Pakhtullistan-.natlOn.~:l:,r3~~. 'J~ :,.(S~~ also b:l:ck"!iag
e
) . _ ..
\1 F.,'"ps \1 ho pld.\',~d <J Ll'ld!llg the Shaman Khe-l Masso09"" trtbe led by ,Mr..-.InayatWran. .fire:cl p.S..' HIGH., A~~E.
'"nIl' !" ,;1-,' rL'cent 0 A S f' i.. N, on the military posts oLC~,!-ghma.lLandShingai.infiicting l~sses.", .. .' .
'PClt'! ,-"on.,lcts. stressed ill nl~ on the Pakistanl sold.jers stati.on:d there. - . _ : ,'_:.'= _... TES.T DELAYED "PJS'-Ion.ltl:' ·lppedl that "pe(".11 (,iff: Another group of Shan:an Khe} completelY. '.
\""Jlrl be 1:,-ken 1n the ,lltU\'c 'n- nationalists attaoked a' convoy of -A report frbm_ Ba):twar-, -Nor-' . _dep~nder.t Algena to ,.lr·",II,U'd Government lorries in the Maden- t~em Indepen-dent. ?akh'tttnistan' __ W:\~H1NGTON.-'J!~n<.'- 19-. (Rell. ' " .' .'
llJe' r ...d.r, oi thc Europe,,!), jan area damagmg' several state~.. that_ on June- 14. TW:O,.Dig tc:.r-) -The:' 200.-T1}ile h'l'lh',alUtudeq~ "".~~.ur,Cf'd th ..n ,he nL'\\' AI- vehicles: More nationalists· threw natIOnal jirgas were- neru In two t':,d~ar:'~est. due to have taken .
:['1'1 n S-tate \',-ol·ld oj 'd", lIJll (O'S- hand-grenades on the ·.vate!' pump o'i<ecs. In- Charming: region under n!ar"e_.C'ver ,Tc-!inston' L land i1=l thf' _
lncted lcyalt\· to the IIII·-;"."n ngnts station of Kharag~ c;arJsing con- the ("hairmans~ip 9L :vIr. J\'1.ianwar P-1.cific I~r '!J.j!!}1t:' h".~ helm pOst'":.- ..'_ -= __ ..
dec!ilr<lt·on. \Iould "11. i ~;p ItS slderable damage:· --,~.IGhd.·Ctlld.Ma)lk IzahKhan.. It h0tf~ fc~ 2't. Iiours~. t!i.g ,A.,omie . .. __
H:stll LJ t 'ons on demec!," ,r prJOCl-' . -. '. '.\'as r:e_solved tha~ ..they would "'nerjIY '.Comm:;:sio a.n!lOunce:d' cp.e~ j'ld ,"ould gua: .It··e eq,ul- A repo,rtfrom Luarg~i,NQrthern. ii~ht I'C!bstali i· aggre~Q~ .',.and . e~~e '-. _ .'. '.<, '.0 :
:ny or p:-lmcal nghts (0 ,ill (:ti, r'1dl?p~'lQent' Pa-khtu:1;Slan :''1)"" \\·.ou!d ,not allow the' cQlonJa1Jstlc. .!
Z2ns If! 0spectlve of l"'lce. eh~ ,'1. that on June 12 a :p3.rfy -.of na- Gov@rnment of P.akistan to imole-. The al)not:mcemeni s;l'id that'.
. tLOnahsts"set fire to the mi1ftary menf.: Its sinister, programrile ~ 'in ,he._ .delay. wai' due __ fo' \\~e.ather-(Contd. on Page -1) post of Ka-rgara destroying'lt Baja-war. . .,:. conditlon.s, in ~he area.'




TUNIS. June 19, (Reuter) _
,Lack of offiCial comment from
Algerian nationahst leaders here
on the agreement between the
European Secret Army Organiza-
tIon (OAS) and- the PrOVISIOnal
Executive In Algiers has led to
considerable speculation.
One rumour spoke of a split In
the Tunis-based AlgerIan Provl-
~I(".nal Govern'ment (GPRA)
In the 24' hours· SInce Dr
ChCil\"kl Mostefal. AlgerIan
natIonalist representative on tbe
Franco-Algerian ProvISional Exe-
c tive at Roche. NOlr. Algena.
p.orrtrsed an C1mftesty to Euro.
peans, ,!TId ~ald they \\"ould be
.ablc to serve In security forces.
1he PIOVlslonal Government's
P. (~S., SeI-'flce. APS, has so fa r
;,"t reported hiS broadcast. Nor
h:"s .1: me~t!OrIed the O.(\S an-
. n-o_J:lcement In Algiers last nIght
that it had called an end to Vlol-
cncc.
h Pa:'Is, the mdf'pc-ndent E'ven-
1l1~ ,)c ,\,"p 'p2r i'r:I:lCe,Solr rep:lrt.
ec: m a Tun!s desp~tch that theA':Z~'Tl.fl Provlslol1'd Govprnmpnt
·...as d.vldcd an the Rocher NOlI'
agreement
T~~e -n0\V:'"lpap~:··<:.: specl<-l1 ('01_
lespo--:dent In Tllnls. Mlehf'l
Deme quoted \~r :\Iohi,~njcd
Ben Bf:'lla. \-Ice-Plemier ot
GPBA :IS tpIlIng him . Not 0nh'
}i~ve I neveJ' iJ'!I(':,d thdt \I','
~ho~ ld f"lk \\ ,:h the h~Cldful of
c'lmI!1,t1 .,('If'nll 1'1" ~ ,I hlch mikE'
IJ::J lhe OAS 0[:, the GPRA. dUJ.
~!1~! It.e nln~i!n-:, cd 1he end or
I-?st nir..,t l:: t't1t€,!.{OllC1Jty refcC't-
~ ,Ill Icea 0: ·"~C'Ot:.itl'l~ ",\'Ilh
- 1}'Io,,; .-Tang'
TllP corre-DonC,'n .
P?!I? (old hIm t'lls
2fre: Dr \fo"tC'dl S
'(.\ T'L .JurI" 19 -The !'i,IIIO.
wl! A"'PT,I-ll' '.-e<op1(:: n' votE'd to
.~r, - !c! .11[' JUIlsdlctlOn ,t the
th:'ee categones of courts IlivestI-
gatl!1g Cd~es of Government offi-
C·.ll to thp '\finJstry of Ju"tlce
1'''e-c-th(' Lo'.\'er CO~lI·t. th,,'
:-:'<1;' (.'roll:: ""d the. SUQremf:>
Co"'--t-fGrmer]\" belgnt;ed to the
P.lme '.!I:Ilstry
The A~sembl.. m<:'t veste"d'1v
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. , '- . rUT'S' mANTS' ADDRESSSITUATION ,I. 'E' . -. GERMANY 'WAI""4'" (Contd :from Page 2) .'
At-GERIA '~C·R'EDIT:-S'-' ','. -FRO"M'" t .- BONN '~;e~~J~i~~~ ~e:~a:::ae:7 ~~
" . l.· preserved by the precanous
(CODtd. .from'.page ~. . , C'~L CO....CI ~SSIONS balance of terror, with the ever-
agreements at' EV.ian ~twee~ BUT NO, -POLITJ .ft 'nI " ' present posSibility of global nu-
France' and the. Moslems_the -.' < '.' el~ar War by accident. . .
OAS has destroyed milI.lY pill>-' S·...Y·S. ULBRICHT The development ~f nU~lear P-ARK CINEMA:
li; b.rlIding, by _io. b",,!biD." .. '" . . i we'pon,. it """" f=ly obv>o~. .. and 1",,0 P.m.
It ..called off its ~iller carup~ " " , ) J 18 {Reuler.).-Herr Walter has added a new dlmeIl$l~n to At~, g;()Q filin CAT ON
....inst·the M",,- Ja;t month BERLIN. (e",tern ",ot<,.. un~ h' 'te'<liy thar East 'he oon~pt of w". W" ""If Ame"oan ~nre~OOF' ,"",iD,
Bel<rre Y""''''day' "ll "' the UlliriCht, East Gennan leader, "" ~':rGermany, but was I",., i" utility", • oo"",qu."". A. HOT T,ylor, Paul Newman
-settlers to~-stay in Algen~ over Germany ,still wanted ~r~ts.!;rom . '1 t them of uncertamty. War IS not Just:> ElIZabeth
150,000 had ·alr.eadY left Jor not· prepared to make any pplitical concesslOF to g; ". violence. It ii;i the co.ntrolled use and Burl Ives.
F'an". . In a tMee.hnW' -'" to· the New Experiments. of vw'en" fo, .".m.ble ond'.•. KABUL CINEMA.OA.S. ~mise - "National_Co~, Herr,Ulbricht t.. But how can anyone. control a . .
The OAS. pi,.te br""dcas''';d ""'nhe "'" Gi""''''·... I w" when he "'" Mm."" of ~ . . m Amw"", _ THE
vesteniay said: "In !he name of -nest for credits: (30 IDlllion ~ I 16 ' h' knowmg whether hiS ~t nuclea; At.s-:oo p. RED' starring Jameslbe Eirro",= rommunity the ~f """I ov.r 10 yo", ""d 50 Dill· . n rap ICS ,'<ike h", been .ff.cti~ n, 0<>'. DECK ~7.JO ;"R""i= filiD;
OA'8. is ready to ~ke the roaQ lio~ mark wor:th· of eq~pment) '1 The .whole conduct of ,I,~htaryMason. t :VAI.f
w
.
whkh IS -open. We Wlll know how was ma'de with, 'reference to a operations. whether by land, sea TWO CJ:!:E
'n k"p n~ ,ommitmen". Let ·W,,' German """". uf l~ miJ.~ON OPENED 0' '''•." b",d ~ ,etting b.~ •
the other side keep thelIS. - lion marks-worth -of gooas made I. ,mformatlOn. on what has been BEHZAD CIN~:
··Then 'be =od~ and 'CO"""d In ·Ap<iL 1961, .. . ...• • IN KABuL "hieved m 'he fi",' ,'""e ul ~Ame""n ..
earth will give way to creative "We .found this a reasonable I, . . oPerations. All that one can be At 5-00 and 7-?0_,P.m.
--and fraternal taslg;. TIren. ·~.th- offer. and hope'ijlat it is,still open . KABUL,,, J:une I8.~ Exhl~i- certain of with a nuclear stn~e film; NO WHERE" 1'0 GO.
out distmctlon of race ~r relIgiOn, ·..'-.however, if the:( ~o not. agree bon ?f" nef expenments 10 IS that It has killed a lot of pe~ple .
we Will bt,llld A4gena s . future 10' it then we will <get. our cOCil graphiCS by, the . we1l-~own and destroyed a number of ms- ZAINAB CIN~1A.
wge'h"...· . e"'wh",." .. . • Indian "ti'''~ Kanwol Kiishn•. "ll.,w~ 0"" • w"'e "'.. . . . . rk=
In a ,""meo' '0 tbe p"", ·He added:.''B~iD'" is b"","",. ' ..d of the fAri. IJe-ent of Bu' you o=no' be "rt.m 'ha~ At:;.oo =d 7.JO pm""" HE
l"lnt,h'M. Chris'ian Foudl.t, When""; <all< .bouC. good> de- the Made", '\cl>nol m.N,w.Dellii, you hove killed 'he ",h' poopl, film; TH~ TEA HOOSE OF li .
hen"" .H.gh Comm~on", m liverY·_~ we.are MC =d "" wile.; Devay,," Kt-.. aod d,,"oyed 'he ei,h' bmlding, A UGUST MOON; ,carr., n. ar
Algena, paid a !nbute to ~e talking about.West Berlin or any was opened by Mr. l't1ubarlZ, Dlr- or InstallatIOns. All that IS certam Ion Brondo ~d ~chik? y.
work of the Provisi~~ .Execu~. other 'queshqn ,whi~ does not ector:-Generirlj of CultU!'al Rela- IS that the object of the war-the . '
'we und" M. Abde.' R.mn=e ooniein W"",·.Ge=""'..· . '''n m 'he 1""" Dep""m.nt. d.fen'" of you, own ,o=t,y n, b",.",m.m 0' """,, ~ th:: .d.
Fares: , . This was the .first time that It at Park CatE? yesterday. . terntory-y.-ill be fOiled by the vanced countries,..exlSt" sld_ by
. He"';d F"""" wan"'" onty "'" been· .dorittea h.... . that """u' 42 pre",s of drawmgs by ve", opm'''o, . =de,''''"n. to ."de ,,,'n deep unlumn,d need<
one thing-~ that the, coe~, -.East Germany had ask-ed f~r ere- ~. and M~j Kt~ were _o~ achieve It. What IS called str~te- elsewnen~, so tnat tne plOblem I:;
ence of the two-_commumtll~ ilits. The ,East ,German Pr~ss lias d!Splay. Befor;e ope~, ~e.eXhi- gy Will be a kind of. che~s gat;Je not one 01 production, to use th~
.. wbicl> - np ... Alga_ oIwaY' insisted u..t th.~ oequ,,! "'''~ Me MUb"", ,!",d '". a pl"ed bliodIold. Qu,'e b',,"h~. langu.,e ill .'h' eeonom~". M
people be ··b_ '!" eonD· invnl~d '''oomp",te!>,.: normal 'P,eeh'hm the exblb,tio". w., the pl.y",do no' know wh.' muon" 01 o""muMn.. ".
denre, ,....-..... .... •. eeooomk negotla""",. u~tul m "'e,ngth.o~ fneodly they .re do,",. foe they hove no. Tn"" Ihe ~nl"", o[ >he .,:,.n.
friendship. . '-' ties an~ undTrstan~ between prevIOus experlence of their. mon man and It IS at tne, LJn.tca
But an O.AS. pirate broadcast, - h .,., Afghamstan pnd. India. moves. Disarmament, ~erefore, Nat10ns, through gov,;rnmeUts
'0O,=. oomm.oting ~on the. Afg a nlstan. S ~ Oth",,·p"¥n, on ·th. ?""""on " nol only • ve", d.""ble .1. u'" and ,m.U. "mng. a
od
wea~
Algiers O.AS. broadcast last-· ,< '. ml;luded ~. jSohail, President of ternative to war, but It IS pOlltically mature and lUexpen-
nlgnt sate: "We must greet the •. Folklore the Press ~ent, Dr., ~O;h- the. only pOSSible alter- enced, tnat the common asplra-
new; fmm Algim, w,fu p"",.. aromad~ !l>' Deputy Miitls. ~"..e if 'he hum= me .t~jf "o~ nl m.nk.nd und a vmre
m.: . '. fe.nld. from Page 3) . 1m of Ed""..,o.. Mr. ' .• N. " to ,u,vive. .nd =expc,,",oo. U~, ",. m
It .dded: W. mU>tw..C F~r.the ·"'dd beoom; .KiDg: of ·;·0:"'0 Dham,,~ th.! Indian Atnb"""dor Why Ann...en"". tne. Imueu. Nat>=" '"'7' to
moment we do not have sufficl:nt His mother "thought much 0., her at the Court of Kabul.~memem- It is for thiS rea~on 't~at 1, ad- brmg about a real ,.mternatlOnal
mformatlOn to wflrrant any com- 's words and was afiaid. bers of the, d1p~o~atlc corps, vocate that we dlscontmue the democracy so that tne c.o~mon
rr.ent. . ".- . son -,. heads oftheIpubhsbm.g houses, piling up of armaments~ and the man everyWhere may hve fr~e
''Tomorrow we w1ll ~- A ConJlict . he newspaper r~pr~ntat~ves and a mistrust and fear which IS as. from fear and want..But nat.oDJ>
nounce the Oran zone pomt As was :50 oftep the cas~ t number of art en~hUSlasts. much a cause as a consequ~nce made up of numan beings
. t· F . f. T ran- snortly after f • 1- gar are . . ng
01 'low ~ the.,,,, t?n. <rr Km, 0 .., ou • : :ith the , • th",oUn foot. 'f wm "no on ,' ...... " I ,,,d " toe be,=,.:.
$ the .....i.n rem'>M. <be • lb". w" m oonfl"t \"'d "f ~ ·News !In .Bnef de"'.hle. one ou,h' well ~k. tne re.1 ,,,k ".to um'd pe',e
'. same: to protect the Europ- .Kmg of Aran. He ha5ir<J\Vl'",s cf· I ' why armaments? Why thIS ast~c- Into tnelr mma.s. . .. '
eans of Oran. We are ~ kee.p· tne strength ..and, p -end Soh- KABUL, June lB.-Mr. Abdur nomical expenditure on ~veapolls 11 .ms task IS to be s~:c~"s~ul,
iilg -the means of action' f~~ Sohrab. ~d deCided to. s ,,' • Rahman Hakbemy Chief of Pub- of such terrible destructIOn that Wen our young and educatea men
cari'ying out ollr-programme.~· rab.~s·'h~ royal cli~PIO~-.~."a~~~~lic Health servlce~ in the Minls- they are In fact stlllbor~ oecause must nave minds wnicn are :n-
The "",.ditch _tar>. """"'" ~~"m.. Th, K•. , ii, wi"'. 'ry of Puhlil H••ltb, appe".d 'hey "n n.v", be u~d. t.,t~ o.peoo'n' .nd ooj.o<>ve. 00"':'.
of the GAS. concentra~ed m teason~-for .th~s ?1~slon. . f he before the Cohunission for Health, hope that thiS IS only a pas~mg eu and mqulrmg. it qJ,re Oft,,!1
western Algeria.has ref~d ~o ed .to gefea: hl~ li~:~n~~~~ BCh- Education an~ Pr€"3s of the At- plBse and a temp?rary .pa~aaox, nappen;' tnat an Issue Closes In "
have anythmg -to -?-o :Wl.th .the'could. but h~ rea as ',f,.J11-grcwn.'ghan Parharilent yesterday morn- and that before long V,I} mIght country, or even m '1 nelgnuour-
Algiers GAS. negotlations..vath rab. ",rilen he ~" . to him mg to clarifyJc-ertain pouits about see' the first steps tCNa;-d t.he no6<1; wnlcn IS aeemeu vll.al"to IL:S'
'he M",I_.. m,gh' b"om'k a ~: h' ~";; ,he In"<n.u6nal Cpnvert;ion nn 'oI'mg of 'he ,,= "~':t..,,,,. "",,,y '" p,,,,per,,,. 'M .,
It has threatened a desperate He,:ever.!ie ~ew. ur ose of Narcotics. I I nmg 'perhaps With nuc,e.l, dls- tnat pomt p[essu1l:~:> uev~l\:)p
1,,1 't..'" m Europe= .fOrt,fied oon".1 the.utt,:.'eS~hrgb•"ho , . "m""eol. . , wn"" .make " nouu'," nap"".m
·.te", "the< 'h= ,.bm" to an <he ..~n'o." .f, fi h' him fo' '''" Ahdull M.ji", D""to, of. I ,.fmed ..,he< to .." f''' ..r p,op" 1" p'''e<~.n '~d~
wdependen' Mo,l.m ·Algena. woold "'"'" t~ d ~;, f.theT bot "onomio In the Alg"", Mm"try 'h.1 men .re now "m,.. eT .'he peaoeo>. oUl""ve. d"",,'d "l~
The .hmpt vol,..f.", by ex· w" .n»ou,to n • of Agnoulttole. left K.bul fn, ,"". I. do beheve 'heT•.• wnU. 'mqumn, .tn'ud. 0' nun'" "
tremlst Europeans, only <l: •f?~- any r.ea50!1. e.Kin [old Soh- Beirut yesteifday to attend the disarmament may come aoout In vne or tne ways of preservmg
m,h' from ""I<I.".==,,"n;. Th~reupon lb b· fi' t h<rr~ Cnnf.ren~ nn Fnod Co~umplinn. ou, 'na. .nd nud.., ,ng> 00; ul the" "t"oo" ". the ,,.,,~ tv<
b,oughl " ....n tumbling",n AI· "b , .. ,nno,~ : :nd ':,';~"'d·hi' This eoofere"~ is being held by d,,"u"..n m,y be d"m'nti,d, tne ",,, 'O"~P" "," 'ue. un;
glers. '. hom hIS stab e k ··t of ar- the Food and Agriculture Or~ahl- the exploration of space win uenYl11g' pClnClples ... rom \\hICl.
. Hope, in",d thar the "uly 1 acmo",,, to ma :d.·fi;u~f.. .,..t ",tion fmm '00' 18 to. " in .,. pmo..d w.th mcr,,,ed "'~.men 0; ..n.~ ,.~, .ud ,.....'"
"f",odum would""" nil w,th· mou' wh"h w!au f fb•. l~y. eo,d=~ with. re,olut.on p_d mentum. Indeed. we m,y be on o"w m.i, 'USp""..o '" 'h, p~.
out vlOl~nce,and~t:"t~ere ~ould, neck 'and shou er~ ~f the- K~ngs at the FAO /General Conference. the threshold o~ adventures m'
sult
of' the higher life Lllld the
be a smooth tra.Il:Slt~on to ·.mde- .Sohrab rode severa ill b' k' uf : . the universe which go far bf'yond ultimate goa!' of human endea-
pendence. ~. , horses and .br:~ausee th~~ s.... e-re The .. edu~ational autho.riheS the naVigation of uncharted .~eCls vour. Sucn a search is most. like-·Ob~~e" he~ "~,d.,,,d DL two. of ,them, him .A' I~' lh~ npened on sa'u,day twn V>ll""e .nd the di'CO~,y of new""'" I ,'0 end~m • ,mm, of nur h~
M"'ef" , b,..do'" y.,t"daY ..100 'm.1I 1o ..;.~ ,''''d by "'hnoli; fo, ""y, m· K.boJ . =d 'h" ou, an~"o" nadec'ook onl, i:" ..in "V>b"d oondud .•n'
" • ·m"'e,,,i'" nf po""",1 ,kilL Km, P"~h~~~~°a;'a,;";'1 of K.tagh,n "';""0.,,, """d..,ly. , f,w ~otu"" "0. Let u, hope. g~n;'ou, beh..inuL the 'pi"t "
unerringly pmpomtl~ -the ~ears R:akhsb, ~\ ·beaut· 'No. man had One school \fas oPE;ne~ at Otaky hpwever, tnat the kmd of na- tolerance; oT live and let live,
and preoccupat'ions (il Euro~aI1l! !?ower. a~d. S Yfir -b .~ a ~ingle village in Maidan district and t~e tlOnal claims and counterclaIms,. d of understanding .the other
and nursmg their pnde. . .ndge~ hlID ~ut thO ha -~ his- o".-n- other at Zamankhail village III colOnialism and irnpenal wars an 's point' of view. This is the
The ~uiokn"" on the "'",ger.of momm, m. e e ~'> Xio< ao • Pul·i·ra.""",i' Di,trid. whkh oh"'''''ued 'h, d"'oveey m.n • 01 oil ",ea' 'eligio~ and
J"e oew· ill·M~I= Inool Io,~ In 'he m::;I;m:=~"'.~"h he i of 'he e,,'h will no' ·m"k 'he U;;S~ th...., hold< 'he keyt,h~ ·"ann.d many Emope"", "mbl.d a I d ',.""d WHh: explo,,'wn of ou,,, ,j)a.". Fn' 'he ,olut..., of the m",t p""mg
and the Moslem ple~,e to Jecrwt fully eqUippe :nm hiS hn~c1om KABUL, June i8.-,The Faculty ficance t.o th~ co-ordinatlOn. of roblems of ourtime: ..
E.uropeans for .th~ force was ~ <.tl!e.b_e-st \"eaPvon read 'and' (011 of Letters. dpened a eourse . in .DiS reason I atta~h great sign!: P _,
,mpon=1 f""<rr m '.e coood,,· A' J'" .t~ , "th ling. p1a~d F"ndl y"""day fo, the hen.fi' wn,k in the dmlopmen' cl ou'" The youn, men .nd women wh:,
nnn deaL . dep",u" " e d 01 his army of Uoi~"ilY ,'uden". Th. 'P". wh"h " t.km. pla~ w" ....re h." wdh ~ 'oday hOYe the
. ';.h,.b m. ~mmG:nm.li; So tli; oou,,", will .e eondud.d th"'. m 'h..egi, ofthe United ~",on, opportunity••n". 'he ,,,po,,,.b':MENZIES ARRIVE§ be(0". .1I ~'d way.';'d .ttee "~ekly bet";"n """ to .,., p m. Ah_ lity. to h"p In d.velopm, ano
' Army marc e . a y~ carne to I There IS one other area \\ here m'~;ntaining such an attltuoe ()f
- several' days ]ourne ded by KABUL, Jime lB.-Mr. Gibb.s. a better understaniiing of each ~ . . . bt hav.... d
IN WASIUNGTON. the. "",dee of ,;::.teJ~~\ho ,op Briti'" Cnuitoil . ,.pre",nca"ve, ~th"" point nl view 0= m~," ,",0" ,ohi~~at"w.:'..:'up of .,~
WASHINGTON. Ju~ 18•. {Reu· • fw:~g~'~;e". "Ai<. Soh"b =d y"",d,y p,"",nted •DnMbe;.::,1 incre",d p~pen'y fn~ .11. 1 h" .;:~:;',.:'"""' don" .re '" open .
ter) .-.Mr R<>be" M.m•.,.. ·lbe n, ,o.'hed he '" ,van· hooks on ph.lology to ,.. n is .1", tlie r"ult of , e .,,,,,e h IT hm" =d. moot Imoo>".
Au""h= P,nae MiD""r, aTnv· .H" hO:,":P~h..d'd by. ,,.men· m.d "'man 'Anw.". the ReeJ: 'eehnologi,,1 prug"" to wm,h I ~ t :1'all. ,oo_ti" whioh '"
. ed here yesterday for two -dad"'· :flb"kni'';; .'n full bl"k "mo>,,·.. Of Kabul U~"''''!L;bf<rr"h' D,. "f.ned '"h"..Th. b~'"b fa~ . ::de up 01. people with open
of talks with PreSident Kenn~ y ous'... h from the '{,<lst!e batesof the Umy~rslty rar. -th of our time IS th~ fact 0 _a un , .
and top. administratIOn offiCials sa~yJO;~ forward ;;(\ att.trk hill) Ahwari rece.lv~d ,the books Wl ance. This abundance, thiS em- mmds.
about the European, C~mmon an 0(To be continuoo) . due appr~clatlon .Market and other problem~.
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